
others in case ot emergencies
am! could be used in aerial
spraying if he gave his permis·
Slon

The federal ~ppro\lal he. '"fl:.
cE:'lved is for a landIng strip
resfrieted to his personal use,

Also tesfifying during the
hearing were Weldon Morten
son. Glen Meyer. Glen ~son,

Ray Prochaska. Robert Blatch.
ford and Robert Turner, who
own land where the tine will

They vorced fears that th!'" line
would prohibit developmen' of
central pivot irrlgafion systems
in the area and would create ...
hazard lor farmers working in
fields underneath the tines.

The public service commission
will review the testimony and
make a decision concerning the
protests.

"and there are other emergen·
cies, some 01 them requiring

fast acfion."
The county should have plans

for handling such things as
plane crashes or automobile
wrecks injuring many people as
well as plans for natural disas·
ters
The group included Civil Def·

ense director T, P Roberts,
county offiCials, residents from

area communities and farmers.
Roberts planned fhe mee.ting

Schultz also urged the CO
direclor to have fhe staff at the
local hospital develop and write
down plans so everybody in fhe

- hospHaf kno~ ·-e-JfitC-tty wtla-t- to'

See CO Official, page 5

injured persons are brought 'in
for freafment

Published Ever}' Monday ilnd Thund.y al
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

T. 1'". ROBERTS

NPPD Hearing

MilrYln Nelson of Dixon, Bud Hanson of Concord and Dan
HUWilldf of Concord (top 10 bottom in photo at right) reel
up hosf'<' after the lire Raymond Malcom, owner, looks
ovr~r Ihe dClmagf> (Iell photo)

In,ddlf' Aprl! when lhe error was
dlscoverf'd

f=lton Miller, a farmer iust
we,;t of Wokf'fleld, said he
learm?d <1bou! the lack of ,,ij

PNrTlit i'lhout lhe middle of
March In il letter from the state
publir service commission

Millf.'r ('"rI!E'r In the year
souqht stnle and fedNdl appro
Vi'll for il rp<.,lrleted landing strip
on hi" Idnd Hf-' rell::'lved federal
approvol tor the strip In <1letfer
dated March 20, he Silld

Millftr I('stlfled Friday that if
the line 1<, bUll! It Will make
lilndmq on the strip difficult and
will creatl' 0 hazard for aerial
Sproylng In a large area near
hi'; farm

Although neil her he nor hiS
wile hold 0 pilot's license. Miller
laid thl' publiC service commis
sionpr condurtlng the hearing
that the <l!r<,trlp would serve

.
In

FR,ED SCHlH.TZ

NPPD IlOW''> 10 complete the
1'[1(> <.,ornetlrn(' thiS summer

Thf' prot",,,t<, were lodged after
lilr nwrs In thl' Wakelield area
oJ"( o '"en-,d th,l t i'l permil lor
(on"trul t,on held nol been ob
Idlned from the <;1<11(> commis
<;,on ,1', rf'qulrpd by lilW

A Spokl'<,mon for NPPD said
,11 FrldilY'" henrlnq fhot an

cl{Jmlnlstr,llrv!' oVf'rslght" was

rf'"prnslblf' for nol applYing for
!hl' pf'rlllit

jim Fck-,tr,-lnd, NPPO engl
'WI'f >11 ChilJ'Q" 01 tran,;misslon
d11ri dlslrlhutlon, ,>ald NPPO was

h'Qhly C'mbnrrass('d and very

sorry" <tbout Ih(' mlstoke
He ~C1ld HlP permit should

h<'l'-'L.: b!~n oblalnf'd in Jonuary,
but nonp w,l", obt,llned until

no 000 ,olt tronSmlS510n line
h,l'> bl'(-'n underway tor several

FIREMEN from (on(orei ilnd Dixon helped extingUish a
),1.1/,',-lr Ihp Roymond Mcllrom form about <'I mile north and
<i mill' ",f',,1 of (onr('rrl Wf'dn(-'sddy nl!('rnoon Accordmg to
M,ll( Oil, thr' t,rr' <,t,lrtpd ""hf'n spc'lrk" from trash he WnS
In,r,,,nq opp,ln'n!ly IIf'w ,nlo "n.old work shed Flr(>men.
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..
CD Official: Prepare Now for Disaster

Protpst-, hcl'-'I' h('('n rf:'«('I"ed
/rom Fllon MillE" Glpnn Meyer
H,lrvey ArlcJ!or<;on WilliS Nelson
Clr'n Olson ,1110 Alvlr1 Andf'r<,on

A prolpsl odqed by th(' city of
Wclynr' lor t"nr ot IO<'lnq "t(1t!·
,lnd Il'df'ri'll hJl1thnq lor illrport
,vork ha<, l){'.'n elrapppd City
,,ffIC,,11s Ipdrfl"d fr()nl thp s!ntt'
rlf'pnrlment of ,1erOrlaut,c<, t(1,ll
ronstructlon of tllP line ""auld
1101 mean 10.,;·-0-1 i\Jlvr ..._.t~_

(onstructlon or Ih,· <''J 6 mllf'

II may hf' a !llllp lar ff'tched
hi t<'llk about Ilood.. In Wayne
County, but you do have flash
llood,> oCCoSlonillly, h(' said

It may be years bf'lore a
,,<,dural disaster such oS <'I

tornado hits Wnyne Counly, but
hr' should be planning now so
df,strucllon, Ifllu'les and deaths
..-tln be )rf'pt at a minimum

Thnl W(l'; 'hp gist of what a
- !<tlf' Civil Delpf1se olllClal lold
)1 Wayl';' County reSidents
T~1ur"dny f1lqtlt

Frpd ')( hul!, 01 Lincoln, pro

(Jrdfll <,\Ipport roordlnator lor
PW sldtp (Ivil detpnse, fotd a

In Wayne thaI "plans
hi' develo~ed nOw" so

people kflOW what to do In (else
of natural dlSn~h'rs such <'15
!urnadoes, floodlnq, range IIres,
seve-re ihundws.lofmi> oJ: ,$Irong

pdt

l,lrtj' ',!I',·I mill undr·r IOn.,trU(

tlon n()rthr'<l"t of N"br,l"k .1
F rlrlill'~ publ,( ~lf;'elrtnq W,-lt,

s( h"duler! by Ihp Nf,'brdskil Pub

I.r "I'r "ec' Commls"lon bet au,;p
r,,~!dpnt,> In Ihl" two rounllE'''
hd'.e prot;',,>tf'O con<,tr1)ctlon 01
the llnj' No profp<;1c; were rp
r ('Ived IrOIl' "",,,,et,'nt,, In the
Norfolk "no D<lkoln (Ity orpos
ilrrordlnq to thf' (01l1mIS<;lon

~ftlinlthe Pinch

Engineer, Area Farmers Testify

Thr· Wny.ne..-. rllv (OUncrl will
ron"l(kr d request from Ihe
Wilynl' Carrol! school honrd dur
log TUPsdoy night's requlnr
mpp11nq

Th(' school board hCls passf'd it

r.-"olullon requpsllng that poilU'
h,' pprmilted 10 enlorn' tr",fllr
rf'qlJlotlons on school properly
<,ornp'h,nq not permlttpd undpr
prpSf'nt (Ity ordlnancp

A ~Irndar acllon by Ii'll" cQunc·11
would hi' nf'(f",Silry to ollow c,ty
pollrf' 10 entorce Iho"., requld
lions

Also on the council's Clqend,l 1<,
furlher dls( USSlon of whal n(j,on
10 take 10 enforce requlillions for
dumping nt the Clty's lwo l<'Ind
t,ll sll('<, eae,t of lown Per"on"
hdve bl"f'n disregarding I h f'
rl'gulatlons, <;omelhlnq w h I ( h
prompted the counrll last month
to diSCUSS lining vloldlors

Council also Will conSider tur
ther annelldtlOn of Iwo pieces of
land on thi:> SOutl'we,,1 ecJqf' of
the rily Annf'l<,)tlon of the land

would be r'I'qulrpd '0 hav;, <'l

portIOn 01 Grolnldnd Rond d~

pr-operly owners In. lhe ared

The council's mt'pllnq will
begin at 7)0 P rn In !hl'
Woman's Club room of th(' city
()udltorlum

Thl' !rnnsml<,,,lon I,np. whlrh
,1lrr'ildy undf'r con<,lructJon

A-olJld link up ..... ilh NPPD Iln(><,
rW,lr Dok()t,l (1 1'( to <,(>rVf' 0

An f'le(lr'(nl p~qrn(,f'r dnd
". ,1,r,11 arf'a f<'lrmf>r<, govl' S('Vf'
",I hoJt-(,'> 01 tl'sllmony In Woyne
F r ,cIa,. (Onu'rnlnq th,---. requt'st

I)y N.'t)rd~ka Puhllc Pow(~r DIS
!r,rl INPPDI tor il permit 10

!)udd .1 Ir<1nsm'''''Ion Ilfle In

W<tyne ,1nd Dixon Countler,

School Request

Council Topic

Band A(·tivitv

For Suntntt'r

Begins Today
Ron Ddlt"on "1',trl!menlill mu

<,I( In"lrll( lor ,It W,lynf' High

'" hool h'l\ ,1nnounrf>d lh,lt 'he
'.,ur'nmpr bi'lnd proqrclm will qet
undf'rwi'ly tOd<ly I Monday) elnd
rontlnup IhrOlJqh th" Itr<,! wpek
.n August

<,r:dh grnd(' ~!ur!(ont" 1',1111 mp!'t
from 8]0 10 9 ]0 am _f'dch
TUf'dny i'lnd Frldoy, sevenlh
jf'rlj(Jqh nlnlh gr<lders will meef

Spl' Summe," Band, page S t""

Irlkf'n <'I" <'I wholu dre not found
<lJ1ywh('"",; f'Is,. In the country"

The comml!>Sloner added. "It
", bl'I,€'ved .thnt from 10 to 20 per
c,'nl 01 Intplllqeni children In the
Unllprj Stolp,; Mf' not being
t<wqhl ':our ((".,stully becausf' of
Idnqll"ql' cll'>dhlllllf'S, ilnd pro
qr,1In<, "urh 0<' thl'> ',Hf' Vitally

''''''ciE'd
Rpqun .n 1969 ""rth fr'dpral funds
pr()vld('CI hy il gr,lnt from the
sl,)I" dt'rortnH:nt 01 t-'duratlon,
thf' proj1'( t ron"I'>j<, 01 Ihree
p<lrl,> It Inr luel"s ,1 innquoge
,'HI-, clIVI<;JOf' motor !Jf'rlf'pt,on_
rl,,,I'>IOO <tod (IIr"l Ulllnl modil·i
[ allon dlVI ... ,on

GOy F)on'<; prnclC\r11iltlon IS
prlllt"o pj<,pwh(·,..,· If I thiS ISSUf' 01
Ihl' n\,wspnper

w('ond Clus POSlal(f' Paid at Wayne ~f'hril~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue...8 Pages - One Section PLUS SUPPLEMENT

A 16 yte',)r old Wilyne youth
Will "'(('IV(' fhc hlghp,,' honor In
ROi c'r oullnq Junf' 11

~oIP~l Au-n, ,;on 01 Mr and
Mr<, R,( hilrr! Arpfl of Wayne
will tw <'Iwelrdpd th(' ~dq)£' Scoul
AWilrr1 during il "} pm cere
rnony .11 the F Irsl Un,lf'd Metho
Ol"t Chllr(h In Woynf·

Arr,tt bl'gan <,u}utmq il" d Cub
"-or out f'Iqlll yedr<, ~go At thp

,lg" (;1 1 \ hI' bl'came 0 member
of Boy Sroul Troop 175 and
',lilr!,'d l',lrnlng hiS 21 merll

!l('Oql-" ,n orcj£'r to become
I'IJqJblf' tor Ihp F<lqlf' S-;out
1I.".... ,Hcl

Durmq hi', Irf'';,~Hn(ln year ilt
Wnynf' High, Arelt was student
rnannger 'or the freshman foof
ball tedm In the Id'>' Iwo years
An·fI dlso Wdl> d member of fhe
"arslfy band

Slat£' commISSioner ot edu

calion, Cecil Stanley added hJ.,
support to the 'Wayne Carroll
Schools

'Elemenl,; 01 PrOIf>ct Success
may be found In othpr schools,
bul their pr01ects <'Ind processes

The stafp's lop highway safety
ollle',ll wI/I speak In Wilk",I,eJd
tl!r",dilY night

HI.' I'> John L SullJvan, drr£'{
lor of Ih(' sf",t!:' deparlment of
molor vf'hl(lps nnd director of
hlqhw,ly <,elfe1y

Hf' will lillk to "pvNell groups
,n Norlhp,l,>t Nebra<,ka Monday
nnd TUf'sctay, speaking ()bout the
nwnilr(' 01 drunk dnver5 as
".1,11 il" th" d,rpcIJon<, the hlqh
,o,dy ''>dlply moy('mf~nt must take
,n romlnq month"

<"'ulllv,ln wl!1 tnlk Monday ('VP
nlng ill Nortoll, <tnd later Ihal
',,'Ill!' ['vpnlng to thf' '(danlon
County <;,'1('(1,',,, Locol A(cldent
Prf'V"ntlon I SLAP) (ommltief'
rn Sli1n~(')n TlJl"''Sday att('rnoon
hf' wrll 1,11k 10 the Madison
Couoly SL AP qroup, folloJed
th,ll {'vpnlnq wtlh .1 tolk !o the
group" from Woynp <lnd DIKon
Counll('S In W,lkr'fll'ld

Hlf" ml'etmq Will be held CIt 7

pm In Ihr' hOIf-I ,1t Wakpli(:'ld

State Official
To Talk in
Wakefield

tocal Youth
"To Become
Ell/{le Scout

01 room to ell,>pl,ll (ar<, <lnd
prlJ. rj,. ,>"f .1(, h" <ldd,'(J

Hl' ,)nr~ h,-, '.',JI(, Wf'r;, lol('lr-d by
lonq!lflH' I'mployf'I' T('{1 ReE·d
(It y ,(Ii·r~ <H1nllnJ<,lr,110r Dan
"ih,-rr., <'Inr! 10fTlp<tny r"pr('spn
!.l!"("" 1()r ,In o'fl(,<tl ground
tH I',H ,nq 'l'f I'fnony ,1f Ihr' npw
"II,. Thllr,>(J,ly itlt"rllOOn

Th,' fll' .... hU"Ir1P<,', lor dtl'd on
Ihe ,>O\!!tl ~Idl' 01 Highway 35 on
H1" v\-'l,,,t pdc:!" of th(' City, will
p,ovldpd b(·tW(,~'fl 16,000 and
1/,000 ,>ouarp !pel of bUilding
',par!', (or ,. .. :1 ",lid

It 'nil Inr ludE' n <,howroom 30
by lu jpel v.. rth nn additional

Cilnopy cHl'il In tronl The build
Iflq '1,,/1 face north wllh a front
n(><lrl'( 100 IN·t long

It ,11<,0 will ,ncluor> lacilll1es
10f ,>prvl(lng Irucks. something

which '" now difficult because of
lac'" of span", Cory!"'!! said

orye u a as een In
bu<:"n~'<,., ,>rncr' 1927 when Roy's
lilth('r, W ( Coryell, became a

Ch"vrol.,t dealer The bUSiness
nOli< f~mploy., 38 person':.

p,..oclam<thon "With such pro
lecls dS Project Succ.ess, I
believe thaI my hop£' will be
reali/ed and that .Nebraska may'
well pOint fhe way lor other
sfates fa 10How ~in prOViding a
classroom based model that IS
economIcal and elte-cl.ve .

The U,S Office of Education
selecled the IOC(11 prolect a!> one
of the top 2S In the ootion alter
revlewlnQ hundreds which are
Icderi'llly lunded As a result,
the pro'lecf and !>taff memb(.'rs
were spolllqhtPd during a na
tlonal education fillr In Washing
ton, 0 C in May

About 1.000 education oltlclals
from around Ihe counlry allen
ded the fillr 10 look over fhe
prolerts, which had to show
(>vldf'ncf' of SU«(f'SS In solving an
('duciltlonal problem, be reason
nbly prlef'd. bt' highly Innovative
nnd bt' (lc1rlp1ablt'. to a t h f' r
',{ hool,;

Thr' Wnyrlf' C,lrroll pro led r'"
<-('Ived ,1 ,>pC'e la, c(>rtllicntr. Irom
th(> Departmront of Hf'allh. EdlJ
c,ltlon nnd W(>l!nr(' durlnq thf'
fillr

IREAkING. GJ{OUNO dur;.lnO ... formal ceremony for a
Wayne bUSll;~--w1llch plans to ellpilnd are Mr and Mrs
Iiloy Coryell Coryell Auto Co will move from down10wn to
it new sll{' on 1he we<,t edqf' 01 thf> clly

New Coryell Auto Home
Going Up West of City

Work IS underway on Ih(' fWW
home In Wayne fo-r COryt-ll Aulo

Co
Roy Cor yell, ownf'r 01 the

buSfn~s, sd!d he hopt·s the new
showroom and servlCf> (enler Oli

the wf"\1 edqe of thf' city will be
completed by the end 01 Ih('

yeer
The new laciI!ly will (ost

dbOtlt.t!j()JXIO, be 5.dld. arn1 will
enable hiS employee'S to qlv(>
better service to Ihf'1r (u~tom

e"
Coryell Auto IS presen'l y locn

ted at 111 E Second SI. IU<,1 off
Mom

Co,..yell said the present 10(dl
tion of his bUSiness lust does not
have room for f'lIl'pdnSlon, "Ior(
ing him 10 move elsewhf're 10

proy"'" more modern serVI(('
"net showroom lacililles

'!OUe"'lo' our' rowfh over thi'
veers, we have '0 move ·some
where el.,e' he said 'Room

has .Iways been a big problem
where we are now located, but
the new site shovld give plenty

ExonShines 'Spotli~hton
School's_'Project Success'

The governor 0' Nttbrftska has
put the spotlight on the Wayne
C.rroll school.system.

Gov. J James E)(on has
Issued a proclamation declaring
today (Monday) as Project Sue
cest Day in Nebraska.

In iss:uing the proclamation.
Gov. Exon said, "We are proud
that our Nebraska schools have
taken. leadership rote in de
veloplnQ programs to meet the
need. of children. and wish to
pay _peCla, 'ribute and honor 10
the Wayne public school!> lor
their concern about quality edu
cation."

Projec, Success IS a unique
program in the Wayne Carroll
schOOl system which aims at
helping youngsters who have
lanOv80e disabilities and are
unable to learn through (onven
tlMa' teaching methods

The project. lundPd by· the
federal government through the
state department 01 education,
was ,..ecently selected as one 01
the top seven T dIe III proj-eets
in the nation

Said Gov Ellon In issuing the



"

Missouri River below Gavins Point Oem
one recent day and swam out to rescue
one of two men aooard a boat when It
sank.

One of the men who watched the feat
said· "He's a heckuva strong swimmer."
He would have to be to tack It;! tbat vicious
river

-News stories wIll be condensed more,
pictures will be smaller and non-essential
items in stories will be cut out says the
owner of the newspaper at Harlan.
Reason? The newsprint shortage which
has hit the paper.

First we had fuel shortages. Then
fertilizer shortages. Now paper Sh;clft
ages. Where's it all going to end. :.

-Colgate-Palmolivt CO. has sta(ted •.
program to enable junior and senior high
school in Nebraska to raise money
lor school improvements and class adl
vities

Students can send in bo)(tops and labeis
and get money to buy such thing. as
band uniforms, athletic equipment ."d

_the like. The program is open also to
organizations that support the school.

The program was tested in 13 states
and proved successful when more than
500 schools took part, the company says.
In one Gulf Coast area, a school utilized
the program to help build a field house
devastated by Hurricane Camille.

School principals in the sfate are being
contacted by the company about the
program

-------;-=-An-towa- comn/unit, tl~
others in the nation which will generate
electric energy from solid waste prod·
ucts.

Ames will use 200 tons of refuse daity'0 burn for power. The refuse will be
collected from Ames and other com·
munities in Story County. Solid waste will
be shredded, and lerr,Ous metals, mainly
steel cans, will be reclaimed magnetical.
Iy

-Students at the University of Mron
in Ohio are helping the National Acceler
ator laboratory INAl) construct a
building made of beer and pop cans.

Sounds wild. but it's being done. The
2OO·foot geodesic dome will. be used as a
laboratory building.

An appeal for empty cans brought a
ftood of respori5e\ Some ,120.000 can, were
collect~ by youth ,orpnIQtlons.. ~"'Il
kids, church groups, and others In Fox:
River, III., where the dome is being built.

Being used in the building are Inexpen
sive, lightweight panels produced by
sandWiching the cans between two fiber·
glass reinforced polyester sheets. Each
panel 15 an equilateral triangle, 10 feet on
each side. About 1,000 cans go into each
panel.

What's more, the panels can even be
fabricated to transmit nght or be opaque.

••
proving the Image of the livestock and
meat Industry.

The package" will be in addition to the
currently budgeted $2.7 million program
of consumer pubnt relations, research,
promotion and education.

A S200,OOO "down payment" from the
Texas Cattle Feeders Association is the
first investment from state, regional and
national organizations to help finance the
projKf.

Considering steaks sell for something
like S12 In Japan, It doesn't seem a public
relations push would be needed in this
country. But one is. and .It's good to see
somebody getting around to starting It.

-09allala ")lith graders collected
100,000 cans during their clean·up drive
conducted during the school year.

A brewery purchaseo the cans and paid
the students S131.

This Is the second year those young·
sters turned collectors. Last year they
rounded up bottle caps. .one million of
them. They did that to find out lust what
a mllllon really is.

-Korlin Lun. former Wayne man and
future basketball coach at Winside, has
to have a lot of guts. He dived into the

Wayne St.t. Col.... instrudor Monte
MelaWI spoke to the Ro1ary Club in
South Slou)li City recently, asking for help
in digging up more Information on
Richard "Two·Gun" Hart.

MeLaws is studying· what life was like
in Northeast Nebraska during Prohlbi·
tion. At the same time. he 15 trying to get
more-inforrpatlon for a book he plans on
Hart. brother of the notorious AI "Scar·
face" Capone. Hart was d federal law
officer who worked In thlls area of the
state during PrOhibition, lI,ing for a time
at Homer.

+++++
Mo~.-itu.n--JOi----persons· aHende<r--fIle

76th annual Emerson-Hubbard alumni
reunion earlier this month. ftIvJry Trevett
Patterson of Wakefield was honored as a
65-year graduate. It was her class, 1908,
which chose purple and gold as the school
colors.

++++
SAYS Dick Lindberg in his "Nearly

News" column In the Cumino County
Democrat:

"Some people can't believe the Presi
dent didn·t know what was going on in
the Wate"gate affair. But lust ask Old
Dad If he isn't the last to know what's
happening in his own house."

++++

Ized at Yankton wfth a fractured I~, the
result of being hit by a car in Wynot.

He was struck when he was sitting on a
bench near a service station. The driver
stopped long enough to find out an
ambulance had been called, but then left
wfthout leaving his name. The state
patrol is searching for the driver.

l A closer look.
What's the sPHd record for a bicycle?
Fitty miles an hour, you say? Sldy?

Seventy?
It', really 127 mph. a fantastic mark

set by a Frenchman, accorCling to a bike
nut in -Harlan, la.

The b~klng enthusiast is John Cave, a
17-year-old who plans on· ridIng his
15·speed two·wheeler all the way to
CanaCla this summer. He· plans on
covering about 80 mile'S a day on his bike.
which Is equipped with special tires. The
tires are one-eighth inch tubular ones
de5igned to cut friction.

Some other Interesting tidbits:
-TIM C-8 R.dio Communications ClUb

of Norfolk i.s Inviting all citizen's band
radio owner, and interested individuals
to a coffee break on Sundiy , June 17.

The coffee will give radio operators a
chance to meet persons they have talked
to on their radios but never met. The
event will be held from 10 a.m. to .. p.m.
at the National Guard Armory in Norfolk.

- TM N.tional Live Stock and Meat
Board is preparing a new package of
public relations projects aimed at im·

In memory of her late hum-nel. Mrs.
Robert Fuhrman has donated a flag and
plaque to the Pende'r American Legjgn.
The flag and plaque are mounted in front
of the Legion Hail.

+++++

Gordon BNtman of Randolph woo the
President's Trophy during the golf·bowl
Ing tournament held by Kansas·Nebraska
Natural Gas in Hastinos recentiy

Boatman shot a handicap score of 73 on
the links, then rolled a 1,304 series on the
lanes to win top honors.

++++

N...·, of Nol. around NOrlheall N.bra"ra

Weekly gleanings.

Ignatius Schroeder. Wynot, is hospital.

John Kingsbury, president of the Ponca
Commercial Club, has been elected to the
executive boa,.d of the NEBRASKAJand
Foundation. Inc.

The foundation is a statewide organiza·
tion started In 1963 'by Gov. Frank
Morrison to promote and assist In
general support of the state It is
recognized as the state's official promo
tional body.
*i~ --..-

will prepare plans and organize the fund
raising and new promotional activities
the toundatlon will undertake this-- year
and next year.

+++++

Plainview residents have submitted a
petition with 108 signatures calling for
the city to issue 1235.000 in bonds to pay
for improvements to the municipal
hospital.

The council will take adion on the
petitions today (lYoonday).

+++++

Salttty RltCOrd _r.
But Still. Concern

While highway deaths per miles travel
ed have dKreased J8 per cent during the
past 20 years, the 54.700 motor vehicle·
related fatalltles in 1971 are a serious
conc....n to government and the auto
Industry.

With 63 million more cars on the I'"oed
in 1971 than in 1951 (an Increase of 121
per cent) ana 79 billion more ml.les
traveled (an Increase of 138 per cent),
the annual number of traffic deaths In
that 1O·year span correspondlrl91y rose
only 17,704, or .cs per cef\t.

Many factors have been responsible for
• improved highway safety. OJr: highway

system boasts the best safety record of
any nation in the world. Orjyer training
programs, subsidized in part by the auto·
motive industry, are producing drivers
who are more quaMied to deal with
today's complex driving situations.

Safer cars with better handling char
acteristics, stronter tires. Improved
braking and a host of ~ergy absorbing

,-~fr_.spedaU¥~,bump,

ers to padded dashes are being built to
take full advantage of today" modern
high·speed highway Mtwork.

Government and industry are working
together to develop such safety measures
as ove-rhead or break.away Mghway
signs which eliminate the collision hazard
of roadside signs. cushioning devices
such as sand or water ·fllled cylinders
pt__ i!t llOtontIiIl dllnger' spots nk.
highway dividing points, special guard
rails that when struck are designed to
angle a car back into the roadway under
control rather than throw It out of control
or penetrate the car like a speer. and
high median barriers to thwart head-on
colllsions. .

We've come a long way in highway
safety, ~ut we're no1 home yet. Ole
stumbling...block is the driver himself.

For eumple. alcohol Is stili a factor In
about SO per cent of all accidents. And
had all 44,100 car occupants killed in 1971
been wearing lap belts, statistics show
that about 10,000 would have lived. Yet.
an Insurance Institute for Highway
Safety study shows less than 15 per cent
wear lap belts and fewer than two and
one half per cent wear lap and shoulder
belts.

While the Industry Is constantly work.
lng to Improve highway safety, part of
the answer still hinges on thole who use
the automobiles.

Our Ii'"",.,}' dr~ndli on tbr freedom of thr prrl8. JIlnd
'thai cannol JKo limited without wing 100t. - Thomas
J ..tr~non. •....UfOr. 178&.

IlllOIAl Pili

True, a person hearing anyone of those
waming signals would probably realize
-fFiaf sorTie ·danger exists, for- the ·signals
differ from the normal fire signal.
H:owever, is that person going to take the
necessary steps to seek safety if he's ':lot
sur:e exactly what the signal means? We
think he might be a little hesitant, and
when a tornado warning is sounded there
should be no hesitancy on anybody's
part-they should seek safety as quickly
as possible

We woeld like to see somebody take the
initiative '0 stanciarcll. the 'tornado
warrim; srgnai na'lOftW'fde. tf that can't
be done, it should be standardized in
Nebraska. And if that's Impossible, a-rea
communities should agree to use the
same signal so as not to confuse persons
who visit back and forth In towns.

It would be a terrible thing to have
somebody seriously injured or killed
merely because they were unfamlliar
witt! the signal used In a certain
community.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Last week's feature stor~ tornadoes
convinced us of one thing.

--··---------nte:reshOUid -tie -more consistency in
the kinds of warnings given when a
tornado 01" other severe weather is
spotted. The wlirntn9 stren preferably
should be the same throughout the state.
Ideally if should be the same throughout
the nation.

As it now stand'S, a resident of
Wakefield might confuse Wayne's or
Winside's warning signal with a fire
signal. C~1rrolt. Laurel and Hoskins
'residents might do the -same thing, since
alt four communities have a warning
signal of one contmuous or long blast of
the siren while Wayne and Winside have
warnings of' three blasts separated by
periods of silence.

The iii-clear signal isn't even con·
sistent in the area, state Of' nation. Those
sign.ls vary., trom the 6O-second blast in
Wayne to the two long blasts in Hoskins
to the one short blast in earroll.

us not.

301 Mala st.

Whether it's a Checking or Savings Ac,count ...
financial advice or borrowing money ... come to us.

'tI
That's why you 'ind us doing·
cllft_l tIIings In ditterenlhomi

'1OwI1J. We teacnblind kids to swim
in _ pIIcfl. Or melee _ ....tto
youngs";'. have ice skales. Or1_~.Ilt to de., mothers.

.& ....p OUfwith drug programs.
VOUname.It.Wedoil.

, ......-.;ty... il
..•• wtIaI Red CrQCi~ tq do.

"ll'.' -,- SO,:tn';""~"" _. you Ire..""'~lIII. 'AIld.ctossis you.
And_~1i#'Crossis very
lIIltlllfping yourSejt.

Your
friendly
neighbor.
hood
good

ne~

report of a ,tood or hurnune on tv

And it's tr~e-we're there. In hours
Giving ald. And comfort, And
supplying the necesSIties oNil•.
All asa gift from You-the
American people.

But the other things we do are Just
as important. it not so spectacular

. And they happen right," yOur own
IIonIe town.
The· trutll 01 the matter is' Rett
Cross is wtlat you need f\ to be.
WlIerllVtlr you live. '

Maybe vou're one of those people
-- ·'·_'-=·""""-·~rikS· 6flhtf~:rMticirtRetf~'-'---"'"
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Missouri River below Gavins Point Oem
one recent day and swam out to rescue
one of two men aboard a boat when It
sank

One of the men who watched the feat
said "He's a heckuva strong swimmer."
He would have 10 be to tackl~ that vicious
fiver
~News stories wIll be condensed more,

pictures will be smaller and non,essential
ilems in stories will be cut oul says the
owner of the newspaper at Harlan.
Reason? The newsprint shortage which
has hif the paper.

Firsf we had fuel shortages. Then
fertilizer shottages. Now paper shojot·
ages, Where's il all going to end :
~CoI9ate·Palmolive Co. has started ..

program to enable junior and senior high
school in Nebraska to raise money
for school improvements and class actl
vlfies

Students can send In boxtops and labels
and get money to buy such thing$ as
band uniforms. athlefic equipment and
.the like. The program is open also to
organizations that support the school.

The program was tested In 13 states
and proved successful when more than
500 schools took part. the company says
In one Gulf Coast area, a school utilized
lhe program to help build a field house
devasfated by Hurricane Camille

School principals in the state are being
contacted by Ihe company about the
program

~*n Iowacomm.mity "'" /<>Ifle<I
others In fhe nation which will generate
electric energy from solid waste prod
ucts

Ames will use 100 tons of refuse daity
to burn lor power-. The refuse will be
collected from Ames and other com
munities in Story County, Solid waste will
be shredded, and ferrous metal~. mainly
sfeel cans. will be reclaimed magnetical.
Iy
~Students at the University of Akron

in Ohio are helping the National Acceler
ator Laboratory (NALl construct a
building made of beer and pop cans

Sounds wild, but it's being done. The
lOO·foot geodesic dome will. be used as a
laboratory building

An appeal for empfy cans brought a
flood of response. Some 120,000 can, were
collected by youth organlutions.. schaGl!
kids, church groups lind others In Fox
RiveL IlL. where the dome is being built

Being used in the building are inexpen
Slve, llghtwelghl panels produced by
sandwiching the cans between two fiber
glass reinforced polyester sheets. Each
panel is an equilateral triangle, 10 feet on
each side, About 1,000 cans go into each
panel

What's more. lhe panels can even be
fabricated 10 transmit light or be opaque

ay
_ Norvin

Hansen••

proving the Image of the livestock and
meat industry.

The package will be In addition to the
currently budgeted $2.7 million program
of cons'umer publiC: relations, research,
promotion and education.

A S200.000 "down payment" from the
Texas Cattle Feeders Association is the
first investment from state, regional and
national organizations to help finance the
proiect

Considering steaks sell for something
like S12 in Japan, it doesn't seem a public
relations push would be needed in this
country. But·one is, and 'it's good to see
somebody getting around to starting it

-OgAllAlA sixth gnders collected
100,000 cans during their clean-up drive
conducted during the school year

A brewery purchased the cans and paid
the students S131.

This is the second year those young
sters turned collectors. Lasf year they
rounded up bottle caps one million of
them They did that to find out just what
a million really is
~korlin LuH, former Wayne moan and

future basketball coach at Winside, has
to have a lof of guts. He dived into the

WAyne St.t. College i",trudor Monte
McLaws spoke to the Rotary Club in
Sooth 510ux City recentlv, ",king for help
in digging up more infurmation on
Richard "Two·Gun" Hart

MeLaws is studying what life was like
in Northeast Nebrllska during Prohibi
tion. At the same time, he 16 frying to get
more inform.-tlon for a book he plans on
Hart, brother of the notorious AI "Scar
face" Capone. Hart was d federal law
officer who worked in this area of the
state during ProhlbitiQn, liVing for a flme
at Homer

+ + + + +
More thlin JOO persons attended' fhe

76th annual Emerson· Hubbard alumni
reunion earlier this month. Mdry Trevett
Patterson of Wakefield was honored as a
6S·year graduate. It was her class, 1908,
which chose purple and gold as the school
colors

++++
SAys Dick Lindberg in his "Nearly

News" column in the Cuming County
Democrat

"Some people can't believe the Presi
dent didn't know what was going on in
the Watergate affair. But just ask Old
Dad If he isn't the last to know what's
happening in his own house '

++++

ized al Yankton with a fractured leg, the
result of being hit by a car in Wynot

He was struck when he was sitting on a
bench near a service station. The driver
stopped long enough to find out an
ambulance had been called, but then left
without leaving his name. The state
pafrol is searching for the driver

tA closer look.
What's the speed record for a bicycle?
Fifty miles an hour-, you say? Sixty?

Seventy?
It's really 127 mph, a fantastic mark

set by a Frenchman, accord\1lg to a bike
nut in Harlan, la.

The biking enthusiast is John Cave, a
17-year-old who plans on -rIding his
15-speed two-wheeler all the way to
Canada this summer, He' plans on
covering about 80 miles a day on his bike,
which Is equipped with special tires, The
tires are one-eighth Inch tubular ones
designed to cut friction

Some other interesflng tidbits·
- The CoB R.dio Communiutions Club

of Norfolk is inviting all citizen's band
radio owners "and Interested 'individuals
to a coffee break on Sunday, June 17

The coffee will give radio operators a
chance to meet persons they have talked
to on their radios but never met. The
evenf will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m
at the National Guard Armory in Norfolk.
~The NAtional Live Stock and Meat

Board is preparing a new package of
public relations prolects aimed at im

In memory of her I.t" husband. Mrs
'Robert Fuhrman has donated a flag and
plaque to the Pender American LegJoCl
The flag and plaque are mounted in front
of the Legion Hall

+ + + + +

John Kingsbury, president of the Ponca
Commercial Club, has been elected to the
executive board of the NEBRASKAland
Foundation. Inc

The foundation is a statewide organiza
tion started in 1963 b'y Gov Frank
Morrison to promote and assist in
general support of the state It is
recognized as the state's official promo·
flonal body.

Ki-ng5t>ury- and '6thef heMe ~5
will prepare plans and organize the fund
raising and new promOfional activities
the foundlillion will un~take this year
and next year

+++++

Weekly gleanings.

Ignatius Schroeder, Wynot, is hospital

NIM'. of Not. around Northeast Nebru.1ta

PlAinView resKtenfs hav~ submitted a
petItion with 108 signatur'es calling for
the city to issue S235,000 in bonds to pay
for improvements to the municipal
hospital

The council wilt take aetlon on the
petitions today (Monday)

+++++

Gordon &a.tm." of R..ndolph won the
Preside-nt's TrQphy during the golf·bowl
ing tournament held by Kansas·Nebraska
Nlltv-ral Gas in Hastings recently

Boatman shot a handicap score at 73 on
the links, then rolled a 1,304 series on the
lanes to win top honors.

++++

S.h1ty Record Bettor,
But Still A COncern

While highway deaths pe-r miles travel
ed ha....e decreased 38 pe-r cent during the
past 20 years, the s..,700 motor vehicle
related fatalitfes in 1971 are a serious
concern to government and the auto
Industry.

With 6J million more cars on the roed
in 1971 than in 1951 (an increase of 121
per cent) and,9 billion more miles
traveled (an Increase of 138 per cent).
the annual number of traffic deaths in
that W·year span correspondingly rose
only 17,704, or 48 per cent.

Many factors have been r-esponsible for
~mproved highway safety. Our highway

system boasts the best safety record at
any nalion in the world. Driver training
programs, subsidized in part by the auto
motive mdustry, are producing drivers
who are more qualffied to deal with
today's complex driving situations.

Safer cars with better handling char
6cteristics, strong6'r tires, Improved
braking and a host of energy ab$orblng
sy.-&tem-£ from .s.pecia.li¥ designed bump
ers to padded dashes are being built to
take lull advantage of today's modern
high·speed highway network

Governmenf and industry are working
together to develOp such safety measures
as overhead or break-away highway
sig.ns which eliminate the collision hazard
of roadside signs, cushIoning devices
such as sand or water·flllec:l cylinders
placed at po~at danger spots me
highway dividing points, sPKiai guard
rails that when struck are designed to
angie a car back into the roadway under
control rather than throw it out of control
or penetrate the car like a spear, and
high median barriers to thwart head-on
collisions

We've come a long way In highway
safety, but we're not home yet. O1e
stumbling b,(ock is the driver himself.

For example, alcohol is stili a factor In
about 50 per cent of all accidents:. And
had all 44,100 car occupants killed in 1971
been wearing lap belts, statistics show
that about 10,000 would have lived. Yet,
an Insurance Institute for Highwlly
Safety study shows less than lS per cent
wear lap belts and fewer than two and
one half per cent wear lap and shoulder
belts.

While the industry is constantly work
lng to improve highway safety, part of
the answer still hinges on those who use
the automobiles.

Ollr lilK"rt)' drprnds on th.. fre~om of th.. pn'ris, and
that ('aonot b.. IImltf"d without bring lost. - Thornati
.h·f(f'rsOfl. r.rttrr. 17tut.

111T1111l 'lSI

True, a person heanng anyone of those
warning signals would probably realize
that some danger exists, for the signals
differ from the normal fire signal
However, is that person going fa fake the
necessary steps to seek safety if he's not
sure. exactly what the signal means? We
think he might be a tiMle hesi.tant, and
when a tornado warning is sounoed there
should be no hesitancy on anybody's
part~they should seek safety as quiCkly
as poS$ible

We wotJld like to see somebody take the
initiative to standardize the tornado
warning signal nationwide. If that can't
be done, it should be standardized in
Nebraska. And if that's impossible, a-rea
communities should agree to use the
same signal so as nof to confuse persons
who visif back and forth in towns

It would be a terrible thing to have
somebody seriously injured or killed
merely because they were unfamiliar
wi ttl fhe signal used in a certain
community

"I\i! ,.w.S'T

CIolANHt>
I'4y MUJD!

Last week's feature story ."tornadoes
convinced U5 of one thing.

There should be more consIstency In
the kinds of warnings gi ....en when a
tornado or other severe weather is
spotted. The wifrning siren preferably
should be the same throughout the state
Ideally it should be the same throughout
the nation.

As it now stands. a resident of
Wakefield might confuse Wayne's or
Winside's warning signal with a fire
signal. Carroll, Laurel and Hoskins
'residen~ mIght do the same thing, since
all four communities have a warning
signal of one contfnuous or long blast of
the siren whi Ie Wayne and Winside have
warning~ of three blasts S>eparated by
periods of silence

The ,,((clear signal isn't even con
sis tent in the area, state or. nation. Those
sign,,'s vary from the 6O-second blast in
Wayne to the two long blasts in Hoskins
to the one short blast in Carroll

L~t's .stanaarrnie those
-warning signals
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llsnot.
Don't forget, nOll\l,

Whether it's a Checking or Savings Account, , ,
financial advice or borrowing mO'ney , , ,come to us.

'y\

That's why you lind us doing·
differenl thIngs In differenl h....
towns. We teach blind kids to swim
in ..... place.. Or maie sure thetto
youngsters have ice skales, Or
leach baby care to deaf mothers.
Or help out wilh clrug programs.
You ",""e n. W. rio it.

Whatever a community needs, is
what lied Cross needs '" rio.
,So, in-~ .ery roal sense, you are
·Aed Cross. And lied Crnss is you.
And helping theAed Cross is yery
ijlce helping yoursel'

Your
friendly

neighbor.
hood
good
ne~
Maybe you're one of those people

·-wtw1hinksofTh.-~m"'ican·lffir--

Cress eAI, ReA )91;t see a Ae 5
report of a flood or hUHlcane on 1\1

And tt's true-we're there. In hours
GI\llOg ald. And comlort And
supplying the neceSSIties of 114e.
All as a gift from You-the
American people

But the other things we do are lUst
as important. II nol so spectacular
And they happen fight In your own
home lawn.

The truth at the matter is: Red /
Cross is what you need It io be
Whe~eYer you lIye '
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PAGE.MORE SOCIETY

Fifty guests from the Peace
Church at .Hoskins, the 1m·
manuel, Trinity, St. Paul's and
Methodist churches at Winside,
and the Wesleyan Methodist
Church at Wayne attended the
Theophilus Ladtes Aid guest day
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Mr!L.i7eorge Francis gave the
opening prayer and group sing·
ing was accompanied by Marsha
leonard. Susan Coulter played
an accord ian selection following
the responsive reading, and a
film was shown by Jana Reeg of
her trip to England.

The Rev. Paul Riemers closed
with prayer. Lunch as served at
the church basement

Ed Johnson marked his BOth
birthday at the Wayne Senior
Citizen's Center Monday after
noon, Refreshments were fur·
nished by the honoree, Emma
Soules, Goldie Leonard and Dor.
othy Kabisch, and assisfing with
serving were Leona Bahde. Dor
othy Kabisch and Jociell Bull,
The group sang the birthday
song for the guest of honor.

Others honored during the
week for their birthdays were
Mrs, Mryfle Weber and Mrs.
Alice Do r man. Retreshments
were provided during the week
by Mrs. Mary Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Alice Dorman, Mrs. Rose
Heithold and Mrs. Weber's
daughter from Allen.

Mr. ancf -Mrs. VaT KienaSt,'
who closed the Melodee Lanes
bowling alley for the summer
months, presented the' center
with candy bars

50 Persons at
Aid Guest Day

Ed Johnson Marks

80th Birthday Monday

r~e~~atlons can be in by June
15.

·Featured s~aker wat be Mrs.
Martin MuChow, president of the
National Extension Homemak,
ers Council. learnshops, popu·
lar last year, are being offered
again. Tenta.~_i'~'e topiC~. includ,e
"Women- on -the Highway,'i
"Weaving," "QUilting," "Meas·
uring by Meters," "Fashions In
Accessories," and "Invest·
ments."

Gospel Choir

To Visit Laurel
The Harborteen Choir of

Minneapolis, Minn" is
currently engaged in its
annual four of the United
States and will be in this
area next week.

The group of 25 high
school teenagers from the
Twin Cities and surround.
ing area will present a
concert of Gospel music at
the Laurel city auditorium
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, June
19.

The public is invited to
affend. No admission "wIIi
be charged,

The program is being
sponsored by World Mis
slonary Cattlefeeders.

"Looking In - Reaching Out"
will be the theme of the 1973
meeting of the Nebraska CouncH
of Home Extension Clubs to be
held June 28 and 29 at the
Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education on the University of
Nebraska·lincoln east campus.

County Home Extension Coun
cit chairmen in each of the five
northeast Nebraska counties are
making room and meal reserva
tions for delegates and other
members attending from their
Gounties Those interested in
attending the annual meeting
should contact their county
chairman as soon as possible so

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mondav, Jun. 11. "73

St(Jfe Home Ex#ensiori
C-ouncil Meftting-Set
This Month in Lincoln

Mrs

Sociol Evonts

30 Attend Luncheon
Thirty women turned out for

.he Ladies Day bridge luncheon
Tuesday at the Country Club.
Guests were Mrs. Nina Linn of
Pharr, Tex., Mr:s. Everett Rob·
eds and Mrs, Geor.ge ~~...
Hostesses were Mrs. Walt Mol·
ler and Mrs. F .G. Dare.

W'i'nners at bridge were Mrs.
John Rice, Mrs. carl Nuss, Mrs.
Carl Wright, and Mrs. Linn.
Mrs. Roberts received -the tr·
aveling prize.

Members may contact Mrs.
George Phelps or Mrs. .Marvin
Dunklau for reservations for this
Tuesday'S luncheon.

A pink and blue shower was
held Tuesday afternoon In the
Victor Mann home, Winside. to
honor Mrs. Dennis Rohde lind

Blecke. Prizes at cards went to
Anna Lutt and Mary Miller.

July 5 meeting will be with
Mrs, Don luff.

Baby Shower
Held for Two
At Winside

<:uzins' Meet
Guests at the Thursday after·

noon meeting of the Cuzlns' Club
were Carol Bfecke of Jackson
ville, Ill., Mrs. Bud Tenner of
lyman, Wyo., Mrs. Warren
Allen of Waterbury, flllary Miller
.a"'t·I"moMlicL.o<l-._,~.".,

The group met with 16 persons
rs. I ar

Assisting the h~stess were
Mrs. Sharon Scott and Mrs,
Shfr"ley Fleer.

Guests included Mrs. Seo"
and Terri of Wayne; Jayson
I verse;' of Swedeberg, Mrs.

\ Howard I .... ersen, Mra. Art
Grone, Gladys Reichert, MtI.
Cliff Peters, Mr-s. Al-fred- Miller,

::ikl=~;~d~I~h.~~n~:
Donavan L~lghton and Mrs.
Allen Schlueter.

Games served, for ent.rt.ln.
ment and the" honorees were
each presented a gift from the·
group.

It n

MONDAY, JUN'E 11, 1973

Club Meetings

•••.~ • ~'r":R'~ST
.•'•• 'V••~••':"'

OE5,8pm
Sf Paul's LCW Naomi Circle
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1973
Bldorbl Club, Mrs, Werner Janke, 8 p,m
Grace L WML evening circle, 8 p.m
Mrs. Jaycees, Mrs, Rober' Woehler, 8 p,m
PNG, Mrs. Pearl Griffith
Coun'ry Club Luncheon, Mrs. George, Phelps or

MarVin Ounklau for reservations

(Yarn dyes)

Solid Colors

Stripes & pri.nts

Five Named Outstanding
on the Sto1rdust. with lunch on
board, and an evening banquet
at the Martin Apartment Build
ing, Don Stone served as master
of ceremonies.

~ .... e-ral a-rea women were
among the 48 oufstanding rural
homemakers from Nebraska,
Iowa. South Dakota and Minne
':.ola who Wf're recogniled at the
Rural Homemakers Day in
S'oux City Tuesday

Chosen by their neighbo~s for
fheir leadership in home exten
<,Ion programs and their com
munities, the 'women included
Mrs Leo Hansen of Wayne,
Wayne Coun'y extension chair
man. Mr; Qu-i-nf-e.A Ef'-w-i-n of
Concord, Dixon County "exten
<,Ion council secretary; Mrs
Howard Detlefsen of Laurel.
Cedar County council secretary;
Mrs. Vern Dahlman of Pt'nder,
Thurston County council vice
chairman, and Mrs Eldon
Hrouda 01 Stanton, Stanton
County council vice chairman

The Rural Homemakers Day
IS sponsored annually by the
SIOUX City Chamber of Com
merce and thiS year featured a
brunch at the Cimmarina, a
three·hour Missouri River cruise

ONLY

by sandra breitkreutz

60" wide polyester & cotton

Reg. $2.98

Reunions

ONLY

Reg 53.98
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Special of the Week

Weddings

The newell BUllerick Pallerns have arrived

Questers met .¥.cnday with
nine members for a tour of the
O'Connor house In Homer. The
group had supper at the Pad
dock before returning home

No summer meetings will be
held The club will resume
meeflng in October

Three Guests Attend

Hillside Club Me.eting

Guests at the Tuesday mJ:ef
ing of the Hillside Crub were
Mrs. O1to Saul, Mrs Lowell
Rethwlsch and Mrs Edward
Bak..-

The group met With eight
members in the home of Mn
Herman Vahlkamp and answer
ed roll call by revealing secret
sisters' names. Prizes wenf to
Mrs, Saul, Mrs Minnie Heikes
and Mrs. Harvey Reeg.

New officers, who will take
over when meetings resume in
September, are Mrs, Herman
Vahlkamp, president; Mrs
Harvey Reeg, vice· president ;
Mrs. Henry Rethwisch, secre
tary, and Mrs Emma Dtte,
treasurer

Lutheran Preferen-ce Leads
Church Survey Results In;

786. Dr 52 per cent, indic~ted cent, Assembly of God. and
fhe!r denominational preference three, one per cent, Episcopal.
to be Lutheran; 271, 18 per cent, Another 28 households, were
Methodi-st; 167, 11 per cent, grouped in a combination of
Roman Catholic. 147. 10 per cent other denominations or specified
Presbytenan: 26, two per cent, no religious af'filiation.
Christian or Churc.h of Christ; "The vast majority of the
26. two per cent, Baptist; 19, one - individuals contacted were co·
per cent, Wesleyan. or United operative," noted Pastor Peter·
Church of ChriS', seven, one per son.

Wayne

109 W. 2nd

Glass Installation

Ph. 375·1966

FINANCE

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

PIlone 375·254lO
Wayne, Nebr.

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 Day or Night

KENNETH "DUTCH"
SITZMAN. Mor.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRiSS

L~a.l, & ~.o,ng .olst~~t:.e_':ia~,I. I,ng
.. - [fvesfoCk -and GraIn-='

FARMERS NATIONAL

First Notional .Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 37.5-1132
------

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

WAYNE'S 80DY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender, Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Professional ·Farm Manage'ment

Sa1es Loans· Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 4$6 Wayne, Nebr.

PIlone 375· \176

Painting

223 S. Main

375·2043

3753202

37.5·)115

.375-3310

. 375·1979
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Judto'
Luv'rna Hilton 375.1622

Sheri": Don Weible 375·1911
lltpvly,

S. C. Thompson 375.1319
Supt.: Fred Rickers. .375.117.71
TrHlur,r-:

Leon Meyer. .375·J885
CIor1l of DI.trlct Court,

JQlnn Ostrander. . .375·2260
AgriCultural Agenl'

Don Spltze..
Allist.nc. Director:

Min Thelma Moeller .375.2715
Attor_y: .

Budd Bornholt. ....375·2311
Vet.r.nl .Service Officer:

Commlss'one,,:
Dlst. 1. ... , ..... Joe WIlIO~

01.1. 2. . __ Kennalll Eddie
olst, 3 Floyd Burf

DI.trlct P..-tlon Officer, .
Herbert Han~ 375·3.c33

Circle Chooses
New Officers

New officers elected ,at the
'-"nal spr'lng meeting of the

Central Social Circle were Mrs
Arland Thies, president, Mrs
Gordon Helgren of Carroll. vice
president, and Mrs. Jack Ru
beck of Carroll, secretary

The group met in the home of
Mrs.. Ed Niemann for a 9 a.m
brunch Tuesday. Eleven mem
bers answered roll caU with
memories of their fathers. A
silent food auction was held.

The ctub will not meet through
the summer. Mrs. Herb Nie.
mann of .Carroll will host the
Sept, 4 meeting

Wayne

"Song of
& The South"

I,:"termee;liate Core Facility

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

INSURANC;:E

Sun..~ ..Tu.,.

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL, R.P,
Phone 375· 1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 37S·:I610

SAV·MOR DRUG
) ,

- HOMES fOR THEAGED'~'. --,
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

Phone 375·1922
'" ~in

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ure HospitalLzation oiwbility
Homeownerl and Farmowners

property coverages

TIM
Ari.toer."

111 Wnt 3rd

Class
of~
i~

-St.rt, Wedneldily-

W. A. KOEBER. O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
MllyOr -

Kent Hall.
tv IrH-lUr.r 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry. .

City A"or...y
John V. Addison

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.. Councllmon-
375·1419 ~ «J8 logan, Wayne ~:~t~::sa:ley ~~~~ ~~:

Harvey Brasch .. 375·2139
Jim Thomas . 375·2599
Darrel Fuelberth. 375·3205
Frank Prather 375·2808
Ivan Beeks. 37S-2.407
Vernon Russell 315·2210

POLICE. . .375·2626
Independent Agent FIRE. Call 375.1122

Dependable InsurancerHO=S!::PI~T~A~L.-,-,--,-,-",-,-,..:...~.3~75~·J800~
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

----
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Another Tucker Observing
. ~"

50th Wedding Anniversary
Iy IetIy Kava""ugh'

When M.. and M.•. Joy Tuck
er 01 c;.rroll obsiir.a llIelr 50th
wedding en"lvenary June 17, It
will be.l.he .h""-go.....-waddlng
celebraled In lhe Tucker lamlly,

.Irk. Tucke,', lift sisters having
prKeded him with the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotle (Besste)
Barker of Artesia, Calif, ~
m.rri~ Jan. 9, 1910, and -hay,
celebrated their SOth and 60th
1""lversedes. Mr. and Mr•. J.e.
(Mabel) Hager of York, were
maHled Dec. 31. 1995, .nd
celebrated their 60th anniver.
wry before Mr. Hager's death.

Mr. and Mrs. l.1:c. [Glady.)
Barr 01 San Diego, 'Calif, were
married Oct. 15, 1917 and have
celebrated their golden annlve,.
wry. Two other sisters. Mrs.
Charles (Nellie) Turner and
Mrs. Cyrenlus (Effie) Rogers
are now deceased but celebrated
their golden anniversaries be-
fore their deaths. '

Tucker also has a bro1her,

Participating in a national
evangelism effort' .called "Key
'73," the Wayne Minister:ial As
sociation this spring sponsored a
survey of Wayne homes to
determine church preference at
the fawn's residents.

The Rev. Doniver Peterson of
St. Paul's lutheran Church,
served as acting chairman for
the project

'nKey '73," he explained, got
underway in Balli,more, Md., a
couple .of years ago, and is a
cooperative effort by churches
in America to wifness to their
faith." Different areas in the
country ,have chosen to make
the personal contact in various
ways. Not work through a
survey as Wayne did

The sur~y was conducted by
representatives of St Paul's
Lutheran, Redeemer Lutheran,
Grace Lutheran, the United

ALL FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are invited to atfend the Presbyterian. the First United
op~n t'louse reception honoring the golden wedding Methodist, St Mary's Catholic,
anniversary of Mr, and Mrs, Joy Tucker of Carroll The 2 Evangelical Free, Wesleyan,
to 5 p.m. event .wlll be held Sunday, June 17, at the Carroll - Theophilus. First Baptisf and
~ity audltodum!'A. program is scheduled for 7',30 p.rn Christian churches

E,W, Tucker 'Of· Fremont who representative for fhe Omaha Results of the survey F1as been WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. 1973
will soon observe his 47th wedd World Herald turned over to the respec1ive First United Methodist WSCS breakfast, 9 B.rn
lng anniversary Tht' d.elayed golden anniver congregation? for their own use. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.rn

Ethel Hubbel of Bradshaw. sary will be hosted by the Of the households contacted, LaPorte 'Club, Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey
became the bride of Joy Tucker couple's children, Mr and Mrs Redeemer LeW mother daughter banquet. WSC Birch
of York. "on March 31, 1923 in Robert Johns~n of Carroll. Mr Bible Schqol Begins Room. 6,)0 p.m I t II to H Id M d
lincoln. They have been resid and Mrs Dwaln French of Buhl, 51 P;:wl'<, LeW Martha, Esther and Mary Circles ns a a Ion e on ay
ents 0' the Carroll Community l&ho. Mr.. and ~rs Richard At Trinity Lutheran Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs, Albed Gamble, 2 p.m. Installation services were held On the July serving committee
since 1924, -For the past 17 years Tucker 01 SIOUX City Iowa, and THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1973

·~t--lIUJ-oISIE""-r~~~"';;~::'=-;'-.;;';=~~S;·~nd4M~r~'~R~I~!S~h ~T~I~JC~k7:ec'-fQ~f_~~v~a~c~a~II~Qn~i8~ib~l~e-"~Ch~OO~'~c~,a~s~se~'1~~~:::~ .u;__~J-<lo"¥- --+--i';;.t-itffiheio-'iMi.Q"ni.d';,;y"",evc:erniOin;;:g~mi"iee:t.t-i'ini1'g'---oW~illrber...;A:i'v,;;in;:';;;Bu;;:':iih,-. .::Ju.::'..ia".."H=aa.::,:.-.~~
. Tempe Ari] They have 1) will begin today (Monday) af T and C Club, Mrs Willard Blecke, 2 p.m a e merlcan eglon XI- 'an uverna Ion.

grandchildren it n d a great ~hheur~~sitn TA~t~~ai.t:cco~~ti~~r~: MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1973 ~~~y :~; o;~~~~~ W;~a~"IA~~~~:
gr~:~:~~ relates the lon(jevlty In 'he Rev, Ervin A. Binger ~~;e~o~~:sHI~~~h{Oxnt'e;s~~'nsg~~ House, I p.m. Bush is president; Janice Ellis,
his- famfly to his mater-nal 1r Classes, to meet from 9 a.m World War I Auxiliary senior vice· president; Julia
heritage, Although his mother 10 3'30 p.m daily will run Haa5. secretary; Eveline
died at a relatively early age through June lS Thompson, treasurer; Martha
she had fwo sisters who lived to Sieckman, chaplain; Marguerite

be 90.nd. brQlher whQ lived tQ ConfOI rmatlOon Class at Im'manuel Hofeldt .nd Emm. SQules. ser·be 95 And he i1lso relates his geants at arms, and Luverna
long and happy marrIage to the Hilton, historian. Installing oui"

fact that when they were mar Ch h S ° M d H cer was Mrs. Hilton.
ned they "IU,I knew" was 'Qr Urc ervlces on ay onor Sixteen members altended the
keeps' meeting which was held at the

When asked If hiS sisters A special service was held at DaVid Lessmann Introduced and Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp; Woman's Club rooms.
would attend hiS golden wedding the Immanuel Lutheran Church guest speaker. John Thavon 01 Terry Lessmann, son of Mr. and Named delegates for the Fif·
celebration Mr Tucker remark lasf Monday evening to recog Thalland, 'his year's AFS ex Mrs. Dale Lessmann; Kurt Re. ty·third department convention
ed. "Well. II would be qUIte nile this year's confirmands change student at Wayne High winkel, son of Mr. and Mrs. to be held in Norfolk. July 20·22
stremJOYS to make such a long The -til1eeting, sponsored by the School Gifts were presented Marvin Rewinkel. and Kimberly were Alvina Bush, Julia Haas,
trlp when you know anyone who Waither League and the Aid fTli'mbers of the confirmation Schrieber, daughter of Mr. and Hattie McNutt, Pearl Griffith,
has celebrated' h e i r fiftieth Association lor Lutherans, was class by Arnold Maurer repre Mrs, Elmer Schrieber. Emma Soules, Janice Ellis,
wedding anniversary Isn·t a attended by about 50 persons senting the AAL Martha Sieckman, Marguerite

teenager anymore" This year's conrirmands are Lunch was served af the close t~~:lrd~~ ~71~~~~ T~ompson and

Questers Tour Home Gerald Fchft>nkamp, son of Mr of the evening. Hostesses were Mrs. R, E.

Gormley, Mrs. C. O. McCul.
laugh and Mrs: Larry Skokan.



Gov. J. James Exo"
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Black
Kni~ht

122 Moin
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National
-tank-

PhOll. 375·1322

200 Lotan

301 Main

Phana 375·2525

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS_

Wayne Grain
and Feed

F.r AFTIR,THE·GAM£

State NatioIai
Bank

l-Imt~lMIJ

Reil' Es'.te Transfers;
JunE' 7-Mary and Ezra Joch

ens to LuciHe Asm-us, lots 1)·1",
block 4, anginal Hoskins; 511.55
in document'dry stamps

L Smith, 48,
no inspection
$10 fine S8

"This will be eas)'. All we need is a man ,.

~

'"50
$1
51

.c3......

WHEREAS Project Success of the Wayne Carroll Schools
ha.-, developed an exemplary educational program to meet the
need5 of specific language disability children; and

WHEREAS Project Succe~s has demonstrated its effec
tiveness in solving critical educational problem~ of the SLD
Child.- and

WHEREAS Project Success has passed a rigid set of
nallonal evaluative criteria administered by a trained team of
e-duca'ional leaders from nearby states, and has been selected
as one of the top seven Title III projects in the nation.- and

WHEREAS HEW Secretary. Caspar Weinberger, has
5f'lected Prolect Success as one at the fop twenty-five
Federally funded educational projects In the NatlOn, and

WHEREAS Prolect Success was one of the select
educational prolects recently Invited fa demon$frate their
program In fhe NattOn's Capitol·

NOW, THEREFORE, I J James Exon, Governor of the
State of Nebraska, do hereby proclaim June 11, 1973, as

PROJECT SUCCESS OAY
In Nebraska, and I encourage Nebraska educators to visit and
ellaluate thIS important prolect tor possible adoption in their
Own school systems,.
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19
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I.
17
J'
JJ
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K,arel, and BrUVgeman)

~rrlage licenses·
June 7-Gregory S, Urwiler,

11, Laurel, and Debra L. Fuoss,
~, WayM

and sa costs
June 7~Donald

South Sioux City,
certificate: paid
costs
,June I---Ralph L Lantz Jr,

31, Beatrice, speeding, paid 511
ITne aner-sa c61ts

r----Proclamation ----,

County Court:
June 6-Calvin VanderVeen,

18-, Wakefield, reckless driving;
paid '25 line and sa costs

June 6---Jim B. Ganquist, 17,
_Wayne speeding;· paid $1.5 fine

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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A PLAYERS
Phil Griess
Les Lutf
Ken Dahl
Bob Reeg
Jim Marsh

C PLAYERS
Clark Wenke
Tom Meelatn

D PLAYERS
Gerald Miller
Adon Jeffrey
Stan Diehl
Vern Hill
Bill ""I...

81 wanson
HarQld Surber
larry Wingett

I PLAYERS
Max Lundstrom
Gene Wiemmer
Dale Johanson
Dean Backstrom
Bill Workman
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The bowfln..- d native or Ne
braska waters, IS also known (ItS

the dogfish

through in the hitting depart
menf. collecting two of Laurel's
three hits The s a I t Y right
hander connected for a double
and single Laurel's other hit
came from catcher' Sterling
~tolpe, who also ripped a Single

This week will be a busy one
tor Laurel's Legion and Midget
club5 After fonight'5 {Monday)
game at Wisner, the teams will
lace Pender Wednesday in a
makeup game. then host Win
Side Friday In that Winside
match only lhe MIdgets will
play

1.l-i~---mmreT1

ilnd Hurd)
S(Cnhart,-WorkmAn. Withe, 17

and Bnlndenburg)

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dalal
Retir.....

(Illter

O"EN. "'Ion, fhru SlIlt.

LES'
Steak House

911 ~in It.

PIteM 371-1922

Stop in aftar th~

Goma for 0

NIGHTCAP!

Entertainment for ,the Whole Family!

golfing'

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS
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Phone 375-1420 11 "
"GOOD Ec;c;s TO KNOW"

Pitchin~ Problems Hurt
Laurel Mid~ets Friday

Allen'~ glrl5 sottball leam
evened Ifs mark at 1 '} Wednes
day With a stunning 52 3 blasting
of Homer at Allen

Joy Kier, who holds d 1 I
5 l< 5tl' keotJh '1'1

the ~hort game Kay S.'hr~d~r

was catching ~

Thursday the Me..l gals dropP
f'd a C!05€' match to J-ack-Wf\,
2.1 '}) after the live tnntng match
<,trel<.hed Inlo n I n-e frame",
Olttftf" Wilte look her- hrs-t- I--M-!.-at
the 5eason, making her record
I 1 Aga,n Kay SChroeder was
ldtlh,nq

Tvesddy the girls will hosl
NeWcd5tl~ belore traveling to
Hubbard on Thursddy

Allen Girls Even
Record At 2-2

Thl' Laurel Mldgeis, rained
out Monday found fhemselves
,'.o<,hpd auf by d 5lrong Bancroft
ti'itm FrldilY n<gnt, .11 0

(CXIch Mike Burchett's host
bAil club ran Inlo pllchlng
problems In the early s;-ages and
rouldn't u n f r a c k Meanwhile
BClncrot1 rapped oul one run In
H't:' fir,>; and another in lhe third
b('torp unleashing a 'olal at
<,r>V("["l rl,n5 In the rema:nder at
the ';1'Ven Inning game

Brad ErWin started the pitch
Inq dutlPs tor Laurel b€lore
qr",nq up th(> mound In the
<;pcond to an array of Laurel
hur!f>rs

AllhoUqh ErWin had hi!>
troubles on tht> mound, he came

['h,l!" nll.Jt h h(,!tl'r ) "u

kl'pl \ flur ('VI· "n-\hl' hall

r;--

Ke-ya Paha,_ ·~a\Jffalo, Republi'
can, Elkhorn, Wahoo, and Blue,
Other firearm units stili have
good numbers of permit, reo
maining. .

In these units, permits will be
sold on a Hrst·come, first·Hr....ed
basis after June 18. Non~;'esi'
dents will be eligible fo apply on
JUly 1, Permit fees are 510 for
residenfs and S30 f-or non·rni·
denls.

A total of 23,950 permits _werp.
authorized tor the 1973 firearm·
deer season, which runs ·No·
vember' lO· 18

fommission
Still Arreptinp
Applirations

WinsUk~l&

TOI) Wakefield
"(he WinSide Mldgefs knocked

all Wakefield, '} 1, Thursday
night In a rescheduled match

Both leams, set to play Friday
n,ght. had to push their game
ahead one night due 1o held
problems at WInSIde

Tonight (Monday) Wakefield
will hosf Bancroft wMtle Wlns,de
travels to Walthtll

Ikt>s to View Film
Thf> Wayne Izaak Walton Lea

que Will hold if5 regularly man
thly meeting lonlght (Monday I
at Ihe lake site northwest of
Wayne aboul 7 )0 P m

According fa NorriS Weible
director Ihe members Will View
a llim tilled Fly Fisherman'';
Paradise

a 12 7 score Tamm, ::'chultz had
a trlplp In the third trame of the·
I,ve ,nn,ng contest to lead the
Wayne team •

In the 17 and under league,
Laurf.'l pounded Wayne, 147
The v,~,lors (lpped out seven
h,t~, Including a double by
SchrC*der io Win the contes'

The g<'lm~~ between WinSide
and Wa~('tl~ld wf're poslponed
l)nt,1 a later I,me

The fltth league team· Pen
dpr drf>V'...a bye

Aller SaturdaY'5 Lea g u e
aci,or plttlnq Pender at Laurel
and Wa'fne at WinSide, Wayne
hili re-turn home Wednesday fo
face Wakehe an InSI e W'

Tennis Club
To Elect
New Officers

June 2 or later will not be
processed until alter June 18

That's the day the Game and
Parks Commission will conduct
draWings to determiQe permil
holders rn the other seven deer
managemen t un i t$, and a IJ 10

_..itnte1ape----Uf.l.ils...-..wbich were over
subscribed during the May 10
June 1 initial application period
Applications for unfilled units
received after June 1 ar~ being
held so that individuals not
successful in the drawing will
have priority in otherJunlts for
their second choice.
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Tolals

MI~l' Mt'y.-,
~')(j Turn,-,
E/" J II

f.(,Hl{1, Pdf ~ Jr,

0".' N<i~'-, 7h
t\~,H"'~ It)

I.! 'r",,",,'(jr1<i>l,"lr'
'" • (" ,qnlOil

Hut, ",-",I""q II
J.. ' k 'COd,I,( h· rl
()d. ,

Tolals·

two run", betore knocktng In Iwo
morf> wl1h a 'stngle.Jn the "'1)I::th

La,urpl started Ou' WJ'h a J 0
lead ,n the lop 01 th(> third
beiore Wa yne slapped acr05s
lour run", '0 take the lead atter
Ih.-P£'

Laurp'1 came back the follow
trame tor a tour run lead

thf' help at Singles by Th,· Wayne tenniS club Will
Woll,n and Spahr But the locals ,'1,,( T nl:w oll,( ... r", Tuesday night
addPd ftTrel'" mar", run'S m fhe .l! thle Wayne State ten n I <,

fifth to erasf' the lead, tying the rov, t"
match at 7 7 gOing Into the last Th,. 7 P rn ~Pt"tlng 15 open If

tramf' .'III ,n!Prp,:>tpd lpnnl5 players IB
Wdh ihe aid at DarceY'5 ,",lr<' old or oldf'r

double and Bodensted!'s 5lngle
Wayne collecled tour more runs ~

!o nip Ih" Laurel three run
~'ort

Earl'er, the 1J and v n d e r
group thrashe'd the VISitorS wdh

Wayne Girls Collect
2 Wins Over Laurel

Tt>om 5 Rt>plo('es

4 in Le~ue

{:o-Ieodership
The, galling team of John

Carhart, Bill Workman, Rowan
Wrli5{' and Bdl Brandenburg
replaced last week's co leaders
Team 4, dUring the sl~th week at
the A1en's city go!1 league af the
Wayne Counfry Club

Both Team 1] (J,m Marsh,
-Nti?t*~,:C:t-aT*~~

and Roy Hurd) and Team 5 are
now tied lor first place In the
Pro d'v,510n at I] POlnt5 each

Team 4 dropped down to third
pl~ce with 16 ' 2 wins

Over In the Can diviSIon, the
team of Duane' Blomenkamp,
Dick Brownell, Terry Karel and
Dean Bruggeman remaens In the
top~pot with a l ' 'j POlOt margin
over Team 7J Ray Murray, Lee
Tietgen, Dick Ottman and Nlel
EdmY-Ad-s

Glrl5 sottball ac;tlon In the
Ralph B,,>hop League got otl to a
slow start Wednesday w'lth only
two area teams ,n the till€:' team
teague plaYing

Wayne 9,rl~ took a IiPlr from
two Laurel clubs to g,ve Ihe
14 and under and 1B and under
group,; 1 0 mark 5

Third b<lseman Susan DorcE'Y
hild the hot bat for the older
Waynp glrl5. llnl5h,ng With three
hits In 'our t,me~ at bal She
uncorked two <;'lngll:."'; and one
doublp good tor it total of thrpe
RBis·

Shortstop Deb Boden5tedt had
I ! nest hil tor the Iris
slugg<ng cl triple In the flHh 'or

001 040 000---6
011 &M GOO---4
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Brp{l<. G,e<,p ! I

Tony PtlueQt:r. 1I
Vaughn Ben.,on rt
P,-HJI Ed{I,,- "
j,m Cla-rk, It)

Bruce Br,n~m<ln 3M
SI{'lIe H,x 3b

DiCk T<elgE"n, Ir)

Ward Barelm,'jn, ~~

Randy HelQr.en ~<,

Waynf> MaQd"nl I!
Bob Nel!>on (
Denn,,; Paul (
Sh>lIl' Olson p
M'4E' G,nn p

1 otOlI~

th bottom of the third.
Then Wayne opened the gates

M,H', H,1r"",rn II
P,lul Milllpn,' p

"urCl ", C (JO~ r I

with four runs compared to two
for the heme team in the slxfh
Inning

Wayne used three pitchers
during the nine Inning contest
Steve OI_s_Qn opened tor three
innings, giving up two runs and
five hits including one home

'un
Milo;;e Ginn took over In the

fourth, allowing two more runs
on OrT(' h it before ve1PTa-rr Paul
Eddie came In In the eighth to
finiSh the mafch

After last Sunday's regular
town team game With NewCd<;
tIe, the locals return home for a
Thursday nIght contest With
current Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League co leader, Pan
ca As of last week, both Wayne
and Ponca were leading the
eight team paclo;; Wltjoo, '} 0 rec
ord5

~field when Walthill's field man
misjudged the b a I I. (ook
~cam-peredaround the 'bases and
came home stidlng for fhe locals
first score

When the small crOlb'd of
followers g~thered at the Wayne
ball diamond, many of the
spectators' thought this match
might be a close one With the
locals leading )·.0 after three. it
looked like the game might go
ttle full seven innings

But Wayne soon changed niat
In the long- --a I m 0 S I half
hour fourth inning

Nine runners crossed the plate
with the aid at seven hlts_ Marty
Hansen, Mike Meyer Earle
OVerln, Ritch Workman and
Mallette each connected tor an
RBI along With Rod Turner

Jack Froehlich started the
long inning with a slOgle and
scored o.D.Hansen's Single, Alter
Cook made it to firs t on an
error, Me'yer rapped a double to
put, across Wayne's second run
at the inning

Wayne's bats remalO£'d hoI
when Ovenn slappea a Single.
good for another RBI before the
team collected five more runs..
on tour hits

Tonight (Monday) the Midgets
w.i11 take their 4-0 record to
Pender In the third game at the
Ralph Bishop League

SIU'lman, cl
Ratlt', p
utl',ctt, ,;S

, Neeson, 3b
ROSs,lb
Wortman, C

Wagner. JIJ
Conrad, r:
Proedoeh I. P

TotOils

00300-3
034 OX~7

010001 0-2
_ifOl x-s

Permit applications are slill
bemg auepled from Nebraska
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Sioux City West
W.kof~1d

Sioux City WestW_

West Point on its fist of Victims

Wakefield Driver
Places at Hartington

Wakef-ield's Dennis Crippen
fashioned a fifth place showing
at Hartington Raceway Tuesday
night during a heat race before
taking si'l<th in the A feature

..Another Wakefield driver,
Mike Benson had mechanical
trouble at Har.tington and tailed
to race
. On June J,:_Benson had better

Juck when he came in third in
the heat race and fifth in the A
.f.eatu..r..e..a.t 5o.u1h_S,ioux _Clty ,_ .Lyle
Ekberg, also of Wakefield, pick
ed up a win in one of the heat
races and added a second in the
A feature'. .

Town Team Reserves
Cool West Point, 6-4'

Wakefield Faces
Bancroft Tonight

The Wakefield Legion team,
sporting a '1 1 mark before
encounting Sioux City NOrth
Saturday and Onawa, la., Sun
day, will return home tonight
Monday for the first-round act
ion against Bancroft in the
Ralph Bishop League

Coach Paul Eaton's veteran
squad grabbed two wins from
Sioux' City West Wednesday
night, 7-3 and 5,}

Sam Ute-cht hurled the first
-- win for----me--'area CTut5- fri-- -the

five-inning contest, giving up
only three hits_ In the -second
match Bruce Paul \ \-0) took his
first win of the year 10 tf:le
twi-light doubleheader at the
Wakefield diamond

f; !~~~;s:y ~~~d~:~i:'t~
, record.

Manager Hank Overin, using
his reserves in the start, watth
lldlMhosUeam take a ].JLliId
1n the second befere hIS crew

'-collected two runs in the third
. Catcher Bob Nelson prOVided
Wayne's first scoring chance
when he walked·, Center fielder

--BreCk-Giese slappecfa- single fa
put runners at second and third
before Vaughn Benson loaded
the bases on a walk

Second sacker Jim Ciarlo;;
broke the scoring ice with a
two-run double to put the visi
tors out in front

West Point rallied to tie the

te~=·'=:~.='==='==.",T1Io.._,=_W~_"".t!!'.ne,,!__~J~.~~__,!,_..~,-,-)o;-:~r.ld•.-.y, Ju~ 11, 1973

__~COo~~~ffomer-and Mallette's
----~No_·Hiffer]iJ~hJight12-1 Wi ri

The Wayntr Midgets 1~·1 vic·
tory over Walthill· lyons could
have gone .lJnn-o-tlte"d Friday
night jf it weren't for a couple of'
firsts for. some players.

like Gordie Cook's in.the-park
homer \n the first inning and
pitcher Paul Mallette'S no-hitter

Mallette, in his first full-time
--i-db- .on the. mound. fanned' sj)(
visiting- batters in the shortened
seven· inning match while giving
up one run on a fielder-'s choice
late in the last trame

.• , _ Wlnser's right fielder Baumert
got on via Mallette's third walk0' the night. Then a fielder's

,choice by T rem a-y e allowed
Walthill to score its only run
~ In the first frame Coo k

smashed a fly ball to center
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June 12, 1973
7: 30 p.m. Woman's

Club Rooms

WAYNE
CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA

Q. Is there any truth to •
statement I heard that the
Veterans Administration lduche----s-
the lives of nearly half of the
U. S. population?

A. That is a tairly accurate
statement, In fact, benefits and
services the agency pr~are
pofentially available to 47.1 per
cent of our nation's population,
either directly to veterans and
surviving dependents, or tndi
rectly to members of veterans'
families.

Spn,jrps Ppndjn~

Funeral'services are pending
at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne,
for Alvina 'Bush, She died F,.-j·
day al her home northwest of
Wayne. She was 73 years old.

She is preceded in death by
her husband, John .

Summer Band -
I Continued from pzge 1)

from B: 30 to 9: 30 a.m. each
Monday and Thursday, and 10th
through 12th graders will m-eet
at 7 p m. each Tuesday evening.

Individual and group lessons
have been scheduled between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. daily. Any
student who has not yet ~en

assigned a lesson time should
contact Dalton during the tirst
week of the eight-week program.

The first summer park con
cert will be held this Friday in
conjunction with the AFB picnic
at Bressler Park. l'''e picnic is
set for 6:30 p.m, the concert for
7 30 p.rn

Other activities ·and park con·
cert dates will be announced
when details. are complete.

in the amount he can acquire within
the ne)(t three weeks.

"I'm n01 sure what is going 10
happen," he pointed out, "I'll iust
have to wait and see "

McClain noted that his station has
picked up more customers with the
closing of Tim Rohde's service station
in Carroll. "I've really increased fhe
number of customers, buf the problem
is mYllallotment remains the same as
last year"

A Wakefield station hopefully has
found one solution to the shortage
reducing its open hours.

Eldon Barelman's Standard Station
at Wakefield is open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. during the weekdays and Satur·
day, but is closed Sunday afternoon.

Barelman. of Wayne, explained that
the station used to be open 7·9 p.m.
e-ver-y-&a-y,.~~cent·-affOfif.'
ment for the monfh has caused him to
make some changes.

"t can service my regular custom·
ers without too much of a problem,"
he said, "but I usually have to limit
trucks fa 20 gallons."

Hea,ing Aid Conlultant, Emery D. Ste_rt;
of the '.'.

STEWART HEARING AID CEM1ER .
wifl be at: DR. ROy M. MATSONcLt~nt

214 'earl St.,W.yn.; llIe"".
9:30 A.M. ·2;30 P.M.

New 'All In The E.,' He.,ln, Alclwllhl'da~"tol.~,.
INtt.ry :'ife." Fitted to hearing '-I - tM utu,.,.....~

, Th\lrsda .,.-J\ln. J.P'

tornadoes, 10:00 ourn

Two power outages in two
day,> blacked out Wayne last
week

The first one happened about 6
pm when a sediment bulb
broke and caused fhe large 20
cylinder motor to quit running,
an employee af the city light
plant said

Thf' city was without electrical
power for about halt an hour
before the problem could be
eliminated

The other outage left the city
wilhout power tor lust a few
minutes shortly after midnight
Thursday That resuHed from a
'>wdchmg error. the employee
s,lld

Power Outages
Darken City

A tteRtien- Bik-e()wfteFs-:
Get Licenses By-F"-iday ~,

Several hundred bike owners in Wayne have until ~
Friday to license their bikes af the police station.,

E. L '·'''Pat'' HaiJey, acting -chlef~ .said that after' June
15 any bikes not having licenses will be picked up by the
police and held af the sfation until licensed.

He noted fhat ticensing the bikes is for the owners'
protection "Thaf way we can check to find out who owns
certain bikes, and we can use the information in locating
stolen b'lkes." he said

About 320 bikes had been licensed by Thursday, Hailey
said. but there are several hundred more which have not·
been licensed, A year ago the police registered more than
77fJ b-t-ki"'5, aeeo-r-ding'to- Hai'I-ey-,--

The charge for licenses? Fifty cents.

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.-Id, MOnday, June 11, 1973

(Continued from page 1)

Allocation -

presenl customers before taking on
new ones'

Carroll c1nd D,><on are both in a
one of a kind siluallon--each fawn has
lust one slatlon

John Young owner of Youngs'
Service In Dixon, is on 105 per cent
allocation. Although that figure seems
fo be preffy good, Young 'pOlOtS out
that Ii IS not enough to serve the area

Farmers in the" area are farming
more l,lnd this year," he said. "as a
rf'sult at the government releasing
more farming land from the soil bank
program .. Wdh more land to farm. he
noled, the tor mer needs more fuel-
~.eti.m..es-mOrt, tha'l~~,_

Right now Young is not worried
about a shortage, but he isn'f looking
lor rl€W customers

McClai"n all in Carroll is on 100 per
cent allocation, With owner Howard
McClain anticipating a possible drop

(Continued from page 1)"

by' the dpleg'atce" an t ere IS seep and dairy caftle along
111111' for SWimming, parties and with a lime for giving oral
n,lilxCltlon throughout the week reasons

The confprences ore sponsored Phil Menke. Hob Fritschen
hlc.h year by Farmland In and Don Kubik, livestock spe
dIJ~,trlh ot Kansas Cily, Mo r-ial'lsts a1 the Northeast Sta
f',lrmldnd I,> a regional coopera tiOIl, Will be showing the 4·H
11'",(' mal1ufncturlng and distribu membc'rs tiPS on judging and

petrall'um, teed. fertililer glVlnq reasons
tilrrn >.,upplie<, It 1<; owned Members are reminded to

hi J,OOO local cooperatives who bring dlong a sack lunch They
',pon<,or ,no'>! of thf' C'"mference should meef at fhe courfhouse in
dl'lpq,lll''> Woyne at 8 15 a,m-:-"Wednesday

Sponsorlnq the WlnSldp girls for tours to four farms in the
0'"1,, thp (ooperatlvP at WinSide luunty

CO Official -

Two Wln51de girlo; were among
<'f'veral hundred outstanding
ruriJl youfhs, who las-t week
il!tl'nded one 01 four Co Op
youth Leadership Conferences
on thf' campus of William Jewell
Coll(·W' In Llbl'riy, Mo

They arf' PhylliS Hopman,
dAughter- at Mr ilnd Mr'S Ted
HOf'man. dnd Joyce Diedrick W
Sl'rl. daughter of Mr and Mrs orkshop'Is
I 11 Dear Ei Sll ---~vr-

During Ihl: wepk, df>lf>g,ltes Wediies'day --for-
~~:~f' v;~rv:~~:~,> I:n~r~~~p:::~:vse 4-" Members
training '>C'S<'IOIl'> The con A livestock workshop span
f('rl'llcI' delegatI''> operated their sored by the Wayne County
(WIll co op canteen. glv,ng them Junior Leaders will be held
,-1 IIr.,t h,ln(l look at how a Wednesday
(oopf'ra!lvc· work,> and the r1" The workshop. open to all 4·H
>.,ponSlbildIP'> of the manager, members currently carrying a
/Jlr(:c!or. ('mployee and member livestock project, witl include

A conference senatp is elected sesSIOns of judging beef! swine.

Winside Girls
Toke Port in
Youth Confab

EAST LANDFILL - OPEN HOURS

.NOTICE
!uesday - 12:00 to 3:00 P.M. -.: 0:00 to 8:00 P.M.

o
Saturday - 12:00 to 5:00 P.M. - 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

This tandfill \ite is for tras"h"onIV.

DO NOT dump garbage, paper,- cans, botf·les or any

waste that will attract files or vermin.

00 NOT BURN any refuse bro,ht in.

ThiOj landfill site is for your benefit, 'Please observe

the above regulations. Help keep Wayne a Cle~n City.

CITY OF WAYNE

NEBRASKA POET LAUREATE Or. John Neihardt talks
dUring dedication of the rural school on Wayne Sfate
CAmpus nilmed in Mamie McCorkindale's honor

Dorothy Spatz

On Probation

For 3 Years

e at first pleadeo not guilty group 0 e a e mac an a em oue ed down 0 Ice
to the felony charge. lhf'n Iilter disasters which Norfo~k\ has and did some damage, 7:55 Fines· Refuse
ph:aded no contesf. staged have also shown 1n.t -d If "e jet st, eo, ..s ,l1vve just a 8,00 OFdi"a"Ee. Ne. 14'

Judge George W Dilirick at great ?eal, of confusion results little to the west, he noted, this SeconcfoReacting.
Norfolk. who sentenced her when tiosplfals are called. upon state could have many more 8:15 Ordinance No. 749
Wednesday, found her gUilty at to handle 15 and 20 iniuroo tornadoes develOp. Annexation
the char-ge when s.he entered h.ef' persons at one lime Shown during the evening was 8:25 Ordinance No. 750
no cont(>st plPil 10 May Schultz also recommended a film tilled "The Other Side of Annexation.

. the River," a look at the 1965 8:35 Ordinance No.• 151
fl~od of the Mississippi River. Office City Adminis'••

That flood, the wor5t one ever 'or.
recorded, did $157 mill ron in 8:45 Ordinance No. 752 •
damages and killed 15 persons. Rural Sewer & Wlttr

This year's flood was even Service.
worse, according to Schultz. 9:00 NPPD Int.reonntdiGn

Also shown were slides in· Agreement. City.
-struct"lng spotters-~·hat to look 9~30 Engineers Report
for in s oHin 0 dictln ~O-COmm:mn----tt.

Sophomores Darrf'11 AllvlO.
Sit'l'n AndNson. Dick Ch<:lpman.
Kaye Co.a 0., Donn,') Damme
G.oroon'lFmry. Sus<ln Fredrick'
son, ),1(k Frophllch, ·G,gl Gob
)Jr~(h, Reg Godspy, Skve Gram
II{ h, M,lrlc Gu'enwilld Lor I

Grl'\mk/,. Allred GrOva,>, RIc k
Hrtrml'll'r, Dan H<'!rms, Kcl!hy
H"ncJ,'r<'OIl. Rod Hoop,>, Kevlll
jf·ch Krlsty )pch, Carl Jenness.
Jill K"nny, Dawn KIIlSlow, Kim
Kugler, Shl'rry McClain. Mike
M,lnf'~ Rick Milchf:'11 Kitlhy
N,·le,on, Grpg NoyE''> [= r I n
(y Donn(>11 Carol Petf'r,>on, Kay
PJerson Rnnrl.,. Pink pi man.
Rick Rf'f'd. Mlkp Rhods. Dilv('
Sherry, Ditle Spilhr. Carol Wle
sel('r

Juniors Sheryl Anderson.
Jan« Au<,!,n Kl'n Biller, Susan
Bark,l'r,. Debby Bodenstedt, Stitn
Cil\{ner, Linda Coy, Mike' Dun
klau, ROQPr Fredrlck,>on. Pat
Fulton. Art'nda Gaunl. Connie
Gemelke, P,lul Kirtley, Jell
Lamp, Dan Marr, Roger Mpyer
Linda O·Meara Lne Oslendor!,
Mark 5chrilm Bill 5c.hwar!1
Marilyn SIf'VprS, Debby Vrtlskil

Semon' J,II Citrhitr!, Mennlc>
Fernau, DAn Grone, Linda Hall.
Lau Ann Helll, Donna )ohn,>on.
Silily KI·nny Ron Maq~luson.

~ PI~-,-,J--\i4t_&~"Bar
bara S,hwMtl, Jan Sherry, OCr)
by Shultht·I'>. ArnOld Sletken
Connie Sutherland, ScoH Thomp
,>on. Paul Younqmeyer

Carp and a/her nongame fish
may be taken by harl{j spearing
year lound from sunrise to sun
5et

according to Carlson
Studpnts listed on the latest

Improvl.'mf'llt honor roll

Freshmen: Brlitn Bcbee, Peg
'gy Bowf'rs, Marty Bulls. Marvel
CMlson·, Kennf'th Claussen. Lar
ry (r(>lqhton, Kathy Dranselka.
Douqln<, Echtenkamp. Cindy EI
11:',_ Tom Eynon. L('J.' AnnIQul..c..
f-l,rpnd,l Gf'melkf'. Tim Gran
lipid, lea Grashorn, Jennifer
John',on Judy Kavi'lni'lugh.
Mickl'Y Kpmp Rhond<l KnlC'
,>chf" Milry Kovensky Lor I
L(~<,h. Rrliln Magnuson J~lne

Milnf.',> Karpn Nolte, Mitry Pow
ere" Mdry Prof''', Linda Rhodl>
Marshnll Russell. Jerry SIf'vers.
Aret <.,ppncp. Mar tha Stoak('s
)rj"f' <::,futhm,ln Rod Turner, Ann

'that mobile hotTIes be tied down
securely

.' A mobile home that is an
chored properly is 10 fimes safer
in a Windstorm or fornado than

Dorothy Spall was plMed He cited an instance In a one which isn'f tied down," he
thrE'f' years's pro bat Ion In community In the southeast part noted
Waynl,' County dlsh'lcl court ot the state which showed that Nebraska has been lucky in
Wednp<,c1ay oliN pleading no ('vcn professionals in hospitals recent years because the num
ronl(,·,t ti'> a chorqe 01 abandon don·t knOW how to handle an ber of tornadoes hitting tpe state
Inq a df'ild humc1n body ('mergency unless they have a hasn't been as large as some 7:)0 Call to Order

MJ'><, Spall ha,> been trep on plan set down years, Schultz said Approval of minutes
';I,SOO bond The hospdal stall was unable However. the state already Consideration of Claims

She wos charqed In Jalluary !f) care lor silO: badly injured has had 11 tornadoes touch Petitions & Communica-
lollawlng dl'>covery of t~e deitd persons quickly and effiCiently ground. and the tornado season lions.
body of a newly born qlrl In the because of contusion which re IS no! hear yet. he added. 7:35 Visitors.

"7·~£~frl,~~~t~rt~,~~:~~P¥~~~~~~;~,~::-~~~~·;ii[~~F~;~17tg~'~~-~('ffT~~t-~,:~,lZi.~~~~\¥tfi~,~~~~~;:~~~k~~~~~~~
College One of the persons in the ed in Nebraska in just one night, ·1:50 Board of Education "

A. 44" Suit Bag
B. 15" Tote Bag
C. 21" Fllte Bag

To b(· listed on th€"honor roll a
<,tuo('nl alc,o must keep from
droppinq back d grade, in an.y
roursf'. he noted. No minimum
qrilde (iverage IS required as
wilh the traditional honor roll,

FREE With a S5,000
Deposit to a New or
Existing Account or
--~ffcWmr a De

posit of S1,000 to a
New or Existing
Account.

Sty.rofoam Ice Chest

FREE With A '100 Deposit To

A New Or Existing Account

Impr(jvpd i!1_ least one grade in
at least one ,>ublect from the
third nlnl~ ,wpek grades to thE'
fourth nlnf> wef'k grndes. accord
IIlQ to K('11 C"rlson. school
c(Jun~('lor

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
30~ MAIN Phon. 375 2043

' ..

III WHS Students on Improvement Honor Roll
A total of III Wayne High_

School students have bee n
named to the Improvement han
or roll for the fourth quarter of
the 1977 7J school year.

T:he students are those who

To A New Or

Existing Account.

FREE

Hot or Cold

Serving. Pitcher

Surntner-,~Voco-ti-on-A-heod?
Receive One Of These AttraetiveFree Gifts ,..

With A Savings Deposit At WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb,uk.

v Tenll .a,Oft hrvlce
TeA - "acU.lOr "epalr

oIGlIn You",. _ _2275

12·MembmMeet ThUl'8day Former MemheP·of
~!~~~EE:~:=~"c··}t·t··.·.~.. ' ~Ws~ .,~a~~tI. Qi~s

----IC~~:U.~ a~r1e'dq"nA:~~~,: - . . 5kin.5---- A former member at the Wayne-State faculty, Mam'ie-
topic for the afternoon was N McCDrki~dale, died Tuesday af the Wakefield Hospital af the
"F,.. InCh,lst," ews age of 89 .

----Members an!wered roH--eatl _....- _ ~ .___ _-----.:~201Lg.r-adUGteof Wakefield High School, she received her
by ~ontributl"g ten cents to the Mrs Hans Asmus two year diploma from Fremont Normal and attended
penn'.,. pot}f t~ey have blue.eyes._ Phone S6S·4411 Colorado Slate College of Ed~cation where she received he,.
fhlrteen cents. for brown eyes BA in 1938
.nd eleven c~nts for gray or The Erwin 'Ulrlchs and the From 1901 until 1920 she faught In ~c;hools af Wal<-efield.

hazel eyes. • ~:;~~dT~::~~'yc~a:e~7nOgnt's~papl~~ PINce and DI.>::on She was Rural Supervisor af Wayne State
Mrs. Earl Anderson repoded College from 1910 until 1949

on the Lutheran Womens Mis. ~~~;~ in the Carl Hallberg A school building on Wayne Slale Campus was recently
slonary League meeting held In dedicated and" named for her by the W{tyne State Alumni
Nor!olk. A report on the Hos Natalie 'Wettlauter, Kearney, Foundd.tlon 10 recognition of her contribution to education.
pital Aid meeting was presented was an overnig.h-t guest Friday She was a member of the Wakelield Presbyterian Lhurcm.
by Mrs. Marie Rathman in the Veri Gunter home. the Amerlc,ln ASsO(lntion of Unl'O"erslfy Women, D~lta Kappa

Mrs, Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. MrJs. Lucille Asmus returned Gamma Sorority and International Retired Tea-chers Associa·
LAVerle Schnoor were appointed Wednesday night'after spending. tlon
to the July Guild Hostesses since Sunday in the home of her The dilUqhkr of Malcom and Catherine McCone McCorkin
were Mrs, Rathman and Mrs. daughter and famity, the Robed dale ..he' was born July 31. 1883 at Wakefield
Darrell Kruger Lienemanns, 0 m d h d. Sunday Thp Rev Robed V Johnson ofliciated af funeral services

July hostesses will be Mrs. night the Lienemanns entertain helrl Fnd~lY at ') p m al the Wakefield Presbyterian Church
Earl Anderson and Mrs. James ed af an open house for their Burl(il was In thf' Wakefield Cemetery
Bargstadt daughter, Cindy, who graduated Mr", R F Paulson accompanied Thomas Sherlock in singing

Jamey Gunter was an over Monday night "Abide Wdh Mp'· and "How Greal Thou Art' Pallbearers
night guest of David Schrader were Jim M((orklndale. Dick McCorkindale, John McCorkin
F'riday night at Ewing " is unlawful in Nebraska to dillf', RobN! McCorkindale, Paul Burman and Charles Adams

The Archie Johnstons, Clear posess the white amur, atso 5hf' I,> survived by one sister. Mrs Lilliam Claseman of
wahu" were Saturday eve-"lOg known as_ the grass c~rp, either Wnkelldd and I') nieces and nephews Preceding 'ler in death
visitors in the Veri Gunter alive or de.td wf;rc four brothers and two sisters

home.
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UPWA Meetin~

Is Wednesday
Thirty five members attended

the Wednesday afternoon meet
Ing of the United Presbyterian
Women's Assoclat'lon Guests
were Judy ONens of Columbus
an'i' Mrs, Lee Caauwe

Mrs Merle Beckner had devo·
tlons and the oUering of the
leasl coin, The program. "Jus
tlce in Our Courts:' was pre
sented by Mrs. Merton Hilton,
associate county judge

Hostesses were Mrs, William
Mellor. Mrs, Ralph Beckenhau:
er, Mrs. Roberl Shultheis, Mn
Gerald Jackson, Mrs, Dean
Metl, Mrs, Richard Lund and
Winnie and Anna fv\eier

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
June 20

ty exten.sion offices, ar'e "Easy
Zip""r Methods," EC 73-'22,
replacing EC 61·-422; "Pr'e5Slng
Equipment," EC 72·"23, replac
ing EC 60-423; "Pressing Neth.,
ods," EC 72-"2", replacing EC
60·424: "Lining Skirts and
Dresses," EC 72__ "28! re-plKing
EC 61,428: "Bound Button
holes," EC 71·429" replacing EC
63·429: "Reinforcing Ready·
mades," E C 72·.01, replacing
EC 62·431. and "Sewing Wom·
en's Silicks and Shorts," EC
73·455, replacing EC 69·455.

A booklet on the history of the
fI""9 and proper ways to display
if may be obtained free from the
U, 5 Marine Corps Recruiting.
U. 5, Federal Court House
Building, Room 121, 10th and P
5t., Lincoln. 68501

The booklet may be of interest
to extension club citizenship
teaders. suggests the Northeast
5taf'lon perspnnel

• Runion e..Heries

S~,~g'5 $9950 S~~g'5 $9995

Wayne
Book Store

...ORice ProcIICfIl.
219 Maik~t. .Phone 375-3295

Smith-Corona Typewriters -

Regan Pocket Size
CalclIlator

.. • Digit • Memory

One hundred twelve students
were enrolled in vacation Bible
school ciasses al the Grace
Lutheran Church this year ac
cording to the Rev. E, J. Bern
thaI

Theme for the week of classes,
was "Jesus Christ 5a...-lor '
Mr and Mrs Can -Munson had
charge of hand craff proiects

Mid morning snacks for
smaller children were prOVided
by Duo Club members and Ice
cream and told drinks for the
closing picnic were furnished by
Ladies Aid members

Anniversary Held
Friends and rel\ltives gather

ed in the Clarence .Rastede
home at Concord Wednesday
evening to help them mark thetr
silver wedding anniversary

Guests we r e the Oarence
Pearsons. Verdel Erwins, flAar
len Johnsons, Quinten Erwins.
Har...-ey, Mar...-in and AI...-in Ras
tedes, Mike Rewinke-Is. Arnold
Wittes and Todd Fluent

Mrs l"Juinten Erwin and Mike
Rewlnkel had been attendants at
the couple's wedding where they
were wed June 6, 1948

New Booklets
Available To
Homemakers

Several popular extenSion
clothing Circulars have recently
been reVised and are now newly
available according to homE'
extenSion agenh al the Unl...-er
slty 01 Nebraska Northeast Sfa
tion in Concord

The Clrcular~, which may be
obtained upon request from the
Northeast Stafion or local coun

112 Attend VBS

Our Price
Electra 220. Reg, Price - $260,00 522i.oo
Electra 210. Reg, Price - $225,00 5191.00
Electra 120. Reg, Price - $195.00 5164.70
Electra 110, Reg, Price - $185.00 5156,60
Electra S5 Reg, Price - $207,50 5174,00
Classic 12 Reg, Price - $149,50 5114,85
Classic 10 Reg. Price - $117,00 5 95,75
New Super G Reg, Price - $ 67.00 5 59,50

50

Electric

Adding

Machines

I' Each

Stackable
Desk Trays

2-Drawer

File Cabinet
Only

Only

~CheckHecaforBi~.

SaVings on Gift Ideas

Wallace Johnson
Funeral ser...-kes for Wallace V Johnson of Alhambra, Calif

were held there M.dy 24. Mr. Johnson died May 21 at his home.
He is the brother of Wayne resident, John Russell Johnson

He was born July '12, 1910 at Wakefield. At the age of nine he
moved fo Wayne with his family. He attended Wayne State
'College following graduation from Wayne High School

On February 11. 1933 he was married to Verna M. Overhoe
He and his brother, Kenneth, owned and opera fed a produce
station in Wayne for a number 01 years

In 1940 he' moved to Alhambra, Calif. where he was head of
the shipping department of the C.F. Braun and Company for
20 years, For the paSI 10 years he had been a satesman and
office manager of Southern California Machinery Company

Survivors include his widow, two daughters. Mrs. Barbara
Myers of FaIr Oaks, Calif and Mrs. DIanne Everet1 of
Alhambra, Calif four grandchildren; three brothers and four

sis'''''s

NU to Honor Dr. Childs

4-Drawer File Cabinet

Members '0' ~he El'Ctension tor supervised correspondence
Di...-ision at the University of study and later serv~ as head
Nebraska-Lincoln will hold a 01 class and correspondence
special reception June 13 in instruction, assistant Cnrector,
honor 01 Dr, Gayle Childs who is anti sincp 1966 as dIrector of the
retiring as director of the Divi E)(tension Division. In addition,
sian he has served as professor' of

PU:~i:, :~~e~o;~ldoro: ~~ JOt~~ seconpary education

5 p,m, Wednesd,ay,in the Ne He was cited b'( eolleagues.-
braska Union ."'this spring at the National

• Prior to joihing the NU staff, - University Extension As·socia
he sen'ed as a Nebraska School tion meefing In Omaha and
teacher and administrator at recei...-ed the Walter S. Bittner
Wayne, -WYf\ot, West Point and A~ard from the Association in

Wakefield 1971. He also received the Ne
Dr. Childs has served NU for

27 years He began as a special btaska Phi Delta Kappa Disfin

1St In curriculum de...-elopmenf guished 'Ser...-ice Award in 19!0.

Welfare Club
Mr! E~-tht'1" Peterson was

hostess fa the Concord WOOlenS
Welfare Club Wednesday after
noon Ten members and one
guest answered roll call by
fel'llng an impressi...-e wedding
memory

Officers were elected as fol·
lows Mrs Kenneth Olson, pres
Idenl, Mrs Robert Erwin . ...-ice
preSident, and Mr'iA Esther Pet
erson, treasurer

Readtngs were given by Helen
Anderson, "Grandma's" Carol
ErWin, "Romance Around the
World," Mrs Esther Peterson,
'Why, Father's Day,"' Mrs Art

Johnson, "For Flag 003"'," and
Mrs Kenneth Olson, "Grand
ma's Apron' A donation was
gl...-en to the Concord Betterment
ASSOCiation

Mrs Esther Peterson s.er...-ed
lunch

rJconcord
:J News

Mr~ Art Johns~~
~ Phone 584 24'5

L. Bt-rt..Joth•. Mark

40th W..tt1din/Z Sunday
Sunday dinner and luncheon

guests In the Robert Taylor
home in honor of Mr. and Mrs

-ra-v-ffne-' --e:e-rtetottt--s-~
Ing annl...-ersary were Dennis
Berteloth. Dixon, the Eli lur.
r lero and Bob and the John
Sprays and daughters, all 0'
SIOUX City, the Hazen Botings,
Belden, the Ferris Meyers and
daughters, Wakefield, and Hen
ry Swan, Laure"

Mlrk BlrtlId.y
Gt:le5t$ in" the. lner _..Pet~rson

home Monday evening honoring
the host's birthday were Arvid
Petersons. Verneal Petersons.
Laurel, G e 0 r 9' e Magnusons,

'Wayne, Verdf-I Erivens, and the
E layton Schroeder boys, Laurel.

daughter and family the Wllbe-rt
Huntleys, Pierre,S, 0,

8irfhd.y Guests
Birthday guests of Oeo lsam

Wednesda y afternoon were the
Henry Woodwards and Eloise,
Houston.

--e--vl!l'i-ri1r-caff~"-~---..wr-e N""oet-

Vis~ts in.. Soutb a..kOt..
Mrs. Willis Johnson left Wed.

r
family, the Noel.," ·Isom family,
Erick Larsons and Ar'vid Peter

_.rtill", .donn" cosl,

1t1lll",

~uthar Lalllua
Concordia L u f her League

members' met Sunday eve. at
~--..

Janis WiIIHn,' GlenrnS--Ander.----
son and Denl.. Mognuson hid
the program, "Pentecost."

HoItesses were Vicki Erickson
and GI",nis and A1vlna Ander.

, son

6 Members Meet

·~--~fe~n;;~thet~ ~~~s
folk Mpnday fa atf~~d-i"Th~.""-n"'u-"n.~*"==
Elltension Club meeting, Those
attending were Mrs Glen Mag
nuson, Mrs Roy Ham.on, ¥rs
Clarence Pearson, Mrs Bill
Rieth, Mrs 5teve Martmdale
and Mrs, Arthur Johnson

The group ate dinner at the
Norfolk Technical College cate
teria and later toured the col
lege grounds

No meet ~ng WI II be held in
July FortY'S-e...-en camp bags
have been deli...-ered to the
Goodwill in S'oux Cify.

Vlsrt in Andersen Home
Mr'5 Dewy Jensen, Frederick,

WIS arrived Tuesday to spend
some lime wdh Mrs Minnie
Andersen and other relatives In

the area

Guest Honored
Family gathenngs ~ere held

dUring lhe week in the Mrs Ella
Miller, Ben Fenske and Don
Backstrom homes. Winside, and
the Vernon Nelsen home,.Nor
folk, to honor the w-omf'.'-fl's
sister, Mrs George Groen of
Redwood City, Calif

Mr and Mrs Groen

Colorado Guests
Sherree and L yla Dangberg

left for their home in Aurora,
Colo Sunday after ...-Isiting rela
lives and friends In the area

Saturday they and Mrs. Fred
Dangberg and Lorree visited in
the Vernle Hurlbert and Vernie
Schnoor homes of Carrol!

and evening to observe the WaY'.le Youth
birthday of Anna Kolf

Cards furnished entertainment Ente~
with prizes being won by Tam!

~~~nand "Mrs Augusta Hilke AF Pro=ram
AnniE:' Bronzynski" Hoskins,.~ Preston of. Wayne has

was a guest Monday In the Koll ~nli"'ed in the U. S. Air Force's
llome to honor the event. Delayed Enlist."ent Program

(DEPJ
A 1973 graduate of Wayne

High School and son of Mr. and
Mrs, Jason Preston of Wayne,
he will enter active duty July 26
He has selected the jet engine
mechanic career area for train·
ing after completing the School
of Military Science-Airman at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
AntoniO, Texas

According to Air Force re
crulter Sergeanl CB, Ruddell in
Norfolk, the time Preston
spends In the DE P will count
towards his longevity pay raises
when he enters active duty

More copper, tubing to stat turns. the compressor off and
help deaden vibration Oft; S-settrng master control WIth

fresh air and uhaust settJnlS.

··'Band Appl.
WAyNE, NIH

wi th PI:J zes gOing to Mrs H~r

man Jaeger 'and Mrs Kent
Jackson, Mrs.~ Herm,an Jaeger
baked and decorated the birth
day cake

Lunch was served by Mrs
Rimel, Mrs Frederick Janke
and Mrs Arnold Janke

Potluck Dmner
WinSide Senior Clh,ens met

Tuesday tor d potluck dinner at
the city auddorlum There were
23 members and three guests,
Mr and Mr<, Alfred Miller dnd
GfO'orge Coulter present

F lowers were donaled by lhe
greenhosue Thec;€, wpre laler
qlven to Mrs Artie F .sher Mrs
Minnie Ar>der"l.en and Mrs Fred
Wittler

June priZE'S wer.- purchased
by Mrs Ella Miller Mrs
Adolph Rohlft and Mrs Dora
Rlfze were on the coffee com
mltfee

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Meta NIeman and Otto Herr
mann, high, and Mrs Emil
Hank and Edgar Marotl, low
000"- prileS wen! to John Rohlff
and Mrs Edgar Marofz

Birthd.av Guests
Approxlma,tely 30' frle-nds and

relati...-es gathered in the Emll
Koll home Tuesday afternoon

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, GMondav. June 11;'1973

Ult res •.tant coil
apring Ius".nsion to
lsollle_ the compreSSDI
from its basepan.

Here'. how Am•• l8Olal.. vlbr.Uon Plul the.. big f,atu,n

tIiII~~or mlteriaJ under nor~.l UN. Thl; terior~tio"1 ~rapu~a~:n:it:. ::~:wear
"'~ labot requl,1d tor replacemfnt of or"exposure, Any produet subjected to acel.
.~ PJrtI.' o.f8CIIY. PIIrta a'. to be dent, misuse, negligence, .bu.., defac»-

e,'·" flIlurJIlId,,Ih'ougll An!...... deol..-dIolribulor m tIl I I
't;",r'~!~ Oft. 0iIMIr, Ie ,..,..... for en 0 se, a p ate or a'teratlon aha" vokf
."~.."'. '.. .~. It.., char-,. ,_, _.rta

O
", t~ warra'!ty. In Can••, the warranty ,ap. .. ..' _.- -- _ piles .as above excePt:lhlt It doe. not cover

or ..~al!Ml, .-O'lIx." dull••, ............. Iavlocr.t II...-or
."" 'l/lIIIIloilIonldt. m"riol. port oxport,

Big 1Z.1QI BTI1 Cooling .1Id it'.

f
Muffl.rtoetneeloutpul. [1D,nIUlated Outer Case- 115 volt•. tool EnJOy even, cool,
SIllonofrtfliaerant aslt'S Fiberglass rnSillatlOn 1ft dehu~ldlfled aiL
pum~.th,ouah the tool· SIde the outer case to EaIY to Install-fils windows 28·tn. s,_m dampen VibratIon to 48· wide, or install th,u.the.w.n.

Ollie, A';'•••"tor blgfIIH COoling: 15,000 BTU, . 18,000 BTU "both 230/208 volt

A-"",...took its quiet units
and made them even quieter!

VIBRATION REDUCED UPiO 76%*
TO GIVE QUIETER OPERATION!

.~~~" =- ""--~-
by Riverbank Acoustical Laboratory, liT Research Instllute,

PEO met Monday a1 7 45 P m
in the home of Mrs Roberf
Ostergard wdh 25 members
present. I\:"\adha Olson reported
on the state convention

Next meeting will be Ott ) at
7: 45 p m

Mr's. Walter Hale
Phone 187 1718

PEO Meets Monday
With 25 Members

':.

Il.Lkefie/d
WNews

Circle 6
Circle 6 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Tuesday at the
church with Mrs, Derald Utecht
as hostess

Six members were present for
the lesson given by Mrs Lowell

_.J.ohnsJrln
Nexf meeting Will be July 3 at

8 p,m. Mrs. Mariand Schroeder
will be the hostess

.- '~rfha Janke !Aorks 86th Birthday Monday
Monday afternoon guests In UJvI v05I1,ng ,n Nebraska and this Is

the Mrs. A B Janke home to the first time In ten years tor
"'c.e1ebrirte -the "86th birthday of •• the Hintz sisters to be together
Bertha Janke w"!'e Mrs W F , n 5 ,de News A dInner was held Sunday ,n
Dangberg, Mrs thnst Wetble the Don Backstrom home Also
Mr_s Herman Schuetz Mrs Mr~ Ed Oc;wald lolnlng them was their brother
Emil ThIes. Mrs" Fred Damme Phone 186 .:1871 Reuben Hintz of Norfolk
Mrs Kent Jackson Gladys

~"h~lchert, ~rs." Hazel Rimel.
Mrs. Frederick Janke and Mrs
Arnold Jank e

Cards furnished entertainment
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RONALO BICHEL

PRrk~ProgrRm

Re~istrRiion

10 R.m. Today
Registration for the first ses·

sian of Wayne's annual sewer
park program begins af 10 a.m.
today (Monday) at Bressler
Park

It was incorrectly reported in
the Thursday edition of the
paper that registration would
begin at 9

The program is open to begin.
ning kindergarteners through
eighth graders, and will feature
five days a week de ....oted to
crafts, games and songs. The
park program is conducted from
9']0 to 11: 30 a.m, each day

The two three-week sessions
continue into July.
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Mel and Ruth Elofson, owners of the Coast to Coast
Store in Wayne, and employee Ann Swinney last week
attended one of six merchandise meetIngs which featured
fall, winter and Christmas merchandise offerings.

The two-day semrnar was held in Minneapolis Sunday
and Monday

The three were among 2.000 other Coast to Coast Store-

owners, wi ....es and sales people who participated in the
seminars

Special emphasis was given to creating in.store
displays. New lines or merchandise that will be shown In
fall and Christmas promotions also were presented by
factory representati ....es dnd merchandise buyers for
Coast to Coast Stores

3 Attend Merchandise Seminar

economiCS
Kuhn,> Departmenl 510re,

Same
McGrilw Hili Book Co, Same
The S,nger Co , Same
Waynp Cily School LunCh

Fund, Same
S 1<' A , Inr , Same
Hospe',> Bilnd musIc
S,OU, (,Iy MuS'c Supply,

Same
EducatIOnal MUSIC Bu-re-3u,

In( (ho,r <,uppl,es
Marll"" p,pr,>on, In~!r

Wayne c,tv Srhool FHA,
Samp

Richard MeTteer, Same
Carvell Av!o Co Dr'lver,;

educa!lon 20.00
Coryell Oerbv, Same 2076

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
RebeCCil Juelts, R N, May

mdeaqe 14,00
CoryplL Auto Co, Bu'><;es 1 S 26.81
(oryell Bus,;es 146 117,66
H McLalfl Co, Busses 2

7 Cilfryall 27) 41
Ray'", OX Ser",ce, Bus 6 van 4B 4)
M8.S0d(0,Van 7066
Nelson Cilfrvall 205{l
(ory('11 School lunch
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'"7500
7S 00

11970
367.00
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OUR SPECIALTV
• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sale~

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Manag,ment and Sales, .

CARROLL .... ILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 6. 1973
(arroll, Nebras~a

ROclrd 01 Tru"T('p,> for lh .. Village
01 (ilrroll mf'1 ,n requlilr ,>{',>slon on
11'1 .. ilbO"" clilTp ""tlh !h(' 10110wIOQ
n-wmbt'r\ prp'>I'nT John<,on, TUCker
ane] Rp!hwl,,(h

Mal,on lJt ",,'lhw,"(h, <,pconded by
1u( kN Th,lT John<,on bf' re'ln5!alJed
d', (~lillrrnan All rnt'mbf'r~ votlnq
("~

M,nul,,~ of thf' prt'vlOus meellflq
wpr.> ,J"ad ,lnd ilpproved

Th" follnwlnq hlll~ were prpsented
fO( prly<nf'nT by Th" Clf'rl<.
hrm-J~

IN,lllf'r R'r'thwl\Ch

MOhan bv 5econded by
Rf'lhw,vh, !hilT Bar may be
op.'n on c.,unda'Y, May 10, bf'lween
Ih,· hour" 01 11 00 0'( lock noon and
900 P MAil mpmber,> vollng yes

A!IN a IpnqThy diSCUSSion as to
In,' lJ<,t' of Rp"pnut' 5har,nq Funds.
JOy TIHkrr milde a rnot,on thaI
Th,,<,e lund" b'" u5ed To apply on the
l-lurchil5" pr,u' of a lraclor, loader
,-lnd mowpr for the ",llaqe ThiS
moTion Wil~ <,pconded hy Waller
f..I"lhwl<,ch All mpmber5 "oltnq yes
iJy roll (i111 "ole

A d',>{u,>s,on wa'> hf>ld a'> to the
pO<'<'lbtlrTy of rentlflq a bus !o hilUI
(h<l(lr('n TO Wayne lor ,>wlmmlnq
I"".,on,> approXimately 1 day,> a
w['pk There Will be furlher lOves
tlqatlon

Tnl"-re bl"lflQ no furlher business
Th,· mppl,nq W,-J<, adlourned un!ll Ihe
nl" I r"qular mef"!,nq 01 July). 19lJ
I'll ij 00 P M

f,'ober! E JOhn50n, Clerk
Pt'rry )Ohn<,on, ChaIrman

(Publ June 11)
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INdVrlP PUllf,{ POw!'r
t--dfmer'S STdip Insur
W"y'le Heri'lld

. Mldwe,>t Brldqp ..-,nd ConsTr
(0 7920

(On"ol,daled Erlqlnppr<, SO 00
W"II,~r ReThwlsch 122

Mohon by Relhwr."ch, <,econded bV
fucH,r, thilt lhe<,e billS be pard All

01 Wily'rw

10 illl (on

RY THE" CQUPT

IPubl June4,11,IB'

L V'"prna H.llon
A~'.o' lilT,· CounTv Judq,

L,uvl'rnil HI~lon

A<,,>or',l'.· Counlv JudCjf>

M( D"r'"olt AT1or,.,,,, ...
jPvrn 1UTTp·'t, tlt:131

I" Ih,' (ount y (OurT
(fJ"n I y N"!Jra~l<.,-1

in TtH' MiI'l .. r Of lh,
Dh""', Jor,,", 0,>, ",l~"d

TM,., "';1T(' at N0r)rd~~a

(f'rr,,'(j

''''reby q,,,,'o lh,l' ,-1
h"PrJ 1,1"0 for f,nill

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

L vy"rnil H,1I0n
A'.~O( 1,-1'" counTy JudCjl'

No'", '''',,'r,,( q,,,,.,, Th,ll illl
rl",,,,,, '''ld,n~T ',,110 1'~T,-1I" mU',T hp

I 1"11 (w nr IJf'for" I~", ,71h (j<1 I of
19 I I ur Il" lou'vf'(

"nrJ th,]T ,1 hl"ilr'nq on
[I,l,m', w,11 b" "I'lrJ n Ih,\ lourT on
II", )BTh (Jtty "I 'wp,prnh(", 1971 ;,1
IU 00 a (10(" J.. /II<

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ih,' (rJ"nl, (f'Url of WilyOl'

(O\JnT y Nf.'hra',k"
It' In" M,lTI", 01 The EstilTp 01

Joh" Ol,,,pr D,·( "il~('d

1h!' ~',lT,· 'II Nebr,l<,ka TO ;\11

I ',,,,,\1 i

, 'lilrlp" (

""lll'>nl,'n' 1"""'0, ej,;T"rm,n,ll,on 01
1)f"'~I',r) ,nh,'r,T,lnr,' la"f'~, /p,,~ and

OJS'l"IIJuT'nn of p<,tille
Incl dPIl"'",,11 of I'''dl dcrounT and

lJ,'" r',lr'j' which r,,, tor h"ilr,nq
on J'llH' ,6 1911, ilT II

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
(<l<,(' No 4018 Baal<. 9. PdqI' 614
(au,.,ty (ourT r)f Wilyn~' Counly,

N{'tlril~k<l

EslaT,· of INdk" r Lu~~,>n, <lkd
W F l <I,'I<.,'n O"'f'd<;('d

Th{, ,>Ia"" 01 Nr-/)Ul\l<.a, !o all
co"'cern(',J

NoJ,r(' ,,, h«t'>!Jy {,jIV{,n Ihal all
<Iil"Tl" "(j,l,n.,1 ~il,d \',>lalf' rnu<,T be
1,Ied on or bl'1 or r' ltw ,Olh dily' O!
SeplemtJI·r 191}, or hI' !ore,,~'r

b,lrred ,lnrJ Ihal ;\ hedr,nq on
(liI,m,> Will tw hpld '" !h,,> (our! on
Seplf'mbl" n, 197 J, 31 1 0'( 10( I<.
PM ~

Da!e M<ly 19 19/1

7L"'E"G"'AcCL~P"'U=B~L"'IC"'A"'T'"'IO~N===---·

NOTICE
Case No 4041
In the County (ourl at Wayne

Count e r
tn the Maller at the Eslate o!

Joseph Pierce Wallace, Deceased
DAVfD HEWING, A<, AdmJnI'>

trator W,lh Wdl ·Annex..,ed of the
Estate of J05eph P,erce Wallace.
-Deceased, Pe1It.oner,

~,

WILLIAM WALLACE. LeROY
WALLACE. FRANCIS WALLACE.
Gl.ENN WALLACE, MARIE WAL ~

LACE STEIRNAGLE, ANNIE
WALLACE ROUTH, 'EVA WAL

·LACE ADAMS, DOROTHY STEM
KE SAVOIE, DELORES STEMKE,
MADONNA STEMKE ROLPH,
LORRAINE STEMKE MARR.
NELLIE WALLACE, DONALD
WALLACE, BYRON J. WALLACE
JR., FRED STEMKE, LYlI:.
STEMKE, LAVERNE STEMKE,
SISTER VERONICA WALLACE,
LILLIAN WALLACe- McGARGLE,

Every government official
or boud th.t handl" public
money., should publish .t
r..ul., intervals an .ccount·
'"I of it·showln. where and
how euh dollar II spent. W.
hold thl. to be • fundament.1
principle to democntlc goy.
.rnment.

DeadlIne tor all legal not.ces 10 be
pUblished by The Wayne Herilld I~

as lollow~ S pm. Monday for
ThursdilY'~ newspaper and s pm
Thursday for Monday's newspilper

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, "lEBRASKA
NOTlrF 1\ HEI·H:.BY GIVEN Th,lT

il rnltll-f1 ,nq 01 Th,· Mil vor dnd (nunr II
01 tho' ( Ty uT W,lyn,', NetJrd,>kd Will
Ijl' to"ld ,,' 7 )Ii' ,10(. PM un Jun~'

IJ 191J "T Th., r"(jul,-1r fflH'Tlnq pl,'tl'
r.! Th" ("un, I wh" h mf'f",nq wdl
tlf' npf''' Tr, n,,· PUlll" ·An for
'u' h "H'" I <1'1 ~ I'p'
r "r r,'nl .lY,-1' Idt!l" for putll 'e
n~pp( I."" ,-11 Ih,· olf,cp of Ih!' (,ly

(I"rl<. aT TlW C ,1y Au{]tTOr'um. t)UI
Thl: <1ql'no.'! rn.'!y h<' mad,l'f'd aT <,uch

D,H' c,t1f'rry' (,Iy (Iprk
f'"nl Iii

NOTICE
(d<'l' No 619.1
In Th,' DI",lr,( T (ourT of Wilyn\.

(ounTy, Nf'brcl'>~il

Lyl(' HOhn<-'~e Plamt,!!, y~ INti
I'am Fritnklm ~"'rQI1..on L 1'1", '"'
Hohnekl' and all per<,on<, havln" Or
(Ialm,nq ,lny Inlerest ,n Ihc North
Hi'i1f 01 ttlP I,outhwe'>l Quarter ot
",.( I,op 111('( Town<,hlj) TWl'nTI'
1,,,\· NO'Th f<'drHII' E:",>T of Thl'
Mh ~\ M W,lyn' N"hrij<,~a

real 'VIm",." unknown D~.it'ndfl('1o;

TO W,II,ijm r-riwklm Fer'lvson
LviI' R fiohrlf'k'" ilnd all per."on~

hilVIf'lj or ,Iiltrnlng tlny ,nlpre<,T ,n
lh\' Nor Tn Hilll 01 tnp c:,ouTnwf'sT
QUilr1N 1)1 '-,f'{ lion Thrpf', Town5M.p
Tw{>nly 11"" Norlh, RdrHj(' On\', E,.<,T
01 TMf' 6!h f) M Wilyn(' (ounly
Nebr;,<,k;" rrill n,l,ne., unknown
Delendanh

Ih:O~6t~r!:dilY 01 nUTd'f'~97'lhil~y~: Named National Sales Manager
~ ~h~t"df;~~~(~;tIt~'~~~' h~~,~~!~.I;~: . "--''"4..-

un v. I' r,l<' il. ilqilln~ yOU e yne c fUPle's son has been named national sales
obiI'[ I ilnd prayer 01 wh,(h 1<, To manager for a corporation in Creston, 101.
qUleJ !dle tn Tlw ilbo"e desulbt'd He is Ronald SicheL son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Bichel.

real eSlate and 10~, ~t'~Cht);:~I:;;;:E~';;;~I:;;;~ ~~A"-llg.u[a"dl.UtJca.a1Ete':'Ol!.f.JI.WlLia..,y-nene_Hig.h.5choa1.BicheJ_willsu.pet:¥lse

equdable You are requ,red To /he corporation's sales and ad....erfising in att 50 states. He
i1nswer ~ald pe/d,on on or before Iht' has been with the corporation three years.
1Jrd day 01 July, I'll) Vanmark manufactures food processing equipment for

Daled lh,,> 61h day 01 June, 1971 root vegetables and is represented by company salesmen
LYLE 110HNEKE, Pla,,,"!! and representati ....es which will be under Sichel's direction.

By (sl Kern W l)w;trle,
Qlds. and Swarts

Atlornev'> lor PlaLflT,ff
(Publ June 11, ilL 1<;. July 21

SCHOOL TEACHER needs per
manent babysilter for mornings
beginning September 1 Call
375 1808 j4t:)

Help Wa~ted

FOR SAL E Fou':- row rear

mount AC culfi .... ator. 3 point
hitch. Late model. Eugene, Lun
din., Allen, Nebr" 287-2284. ;4t]

Mn Clifford Burbach
Phone 585 4458

9 Members Attend
N,ne membf'r'; of the Hilltop

J.,nrk<. mf't In Ihp Paul Brader
hQme lor their re.gular meeting
Roll (ill was answerE'd by
glvlnq an dcrounl of f h e I r
Mothpr',> Day

~nutes 01 the meeeling were
rea~ -by Mrs. Merion Jones.
Readinqs were given by Mrs
Ray Roberte, Cards ser .... ed for
f'ntertalnment With priIes gOing
to Mrs Enos Williams and Mrs
Darrell Frpnch Hostess was
Mrs Frank Vlilsak

Np",t mf'ptlng will be June 12
In the Darrell French home

FAMILY HEALTH
SERVICES DIRECTOR

Administriltive experience
and supervisory ability need
('d, Capable 01 working with

people and minorities, Nurs
Ing experience pre~~rab!e but
not necessary Starting, sal
ary according to qualifiea
tlons

Please Submit Resume
By June 15 To

Sharon Westerhold
Box 80

West POint, Nebr. 68788
WE AR E AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Machinery

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hiring men dnd women
for all fdClts of production in
modern factory, Openings
availdble In Shipping, assem
bly, labnutfton, welding and
palnl departments Group in

sura nee. paid .... acation and
holidays among benefits

::;~~nf~:~~~;~:n/~~s~~
mE'r work for high school
seniors and college students
Apply In per'on
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG CO
_ PEND~_~~RASKA.

12 14 24 and The All Nc""
28 Wide by Shan.'tri La

F:l~ht Name Arands to choon
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

Don't lose 'lour tire balance.
CilutlOns the Tire Industry Safe
t¥ Counc Ii

Sports Equipment

QUALITY
MOBILE HOME5

FOR SALE 1977 Trailer House
17' x 65', furnished, two bed
room, central air. priced reas
onably Phone Pender, Nebr
3852179 j4f3

Mobile Homes

FOR RENT. Frakes water can
ditioners. fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes,Jor as
little M $4,50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
375 3690 j 12t!

FOR RtNT One bedroom fur.
n Ish e d dpartment, A .... aitable
now Cal! 375 1740 at noon or
after 5 m26tf

For 'Rent
FOR RENT: FoUr furnished
apartments. One air conditioned
and 'utilities paid. All a .... allabre
soon. Phone 375·1551 m3lt3

FOR RENT: Basement apart
ment for two boys Utilities
Paid. A....ailabfe second summer
term and fall ferm. 314 W, 3rd,
or call 375·3247 after 4 p.rn

m28t6

APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Three room fUrnished apart
menf, a .... ailable immediately
Phone 375-3161 anytime m26tf

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
one story bungelow Close to
schools. Sl00 Call 371 3435 after
6 p.m, or 439·7719 a13ft

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent Pf"Operty Exchange, 112
ProfeSSional Bulld'lng, phone
3752134 01911

·APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Furnished apartment available
May 5. Private drive Married
couples only Children allowed,
but no pets, Call 375 1517 a2JtI

WEW AND USED Motorcycle"
Aulhorlled Yamaha Dealer
(n-mpletp Salp<, and Service
Celli ]71 4])6 tor evening ap

- 'piiir-,fnlenT-rhompe,on Imple

mpn!, BlonmllPld, Nebr a~l!

Special Notice

FOR SALE." OWNER

Real istate

Well designed, three bedroom
split le ... el home near coltege
Cenlral air, large closets and
cathedral Il .... ing room 2 car
garage and large fenced back
yard

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
modern home on three. lots at
Thurston, Nebr Phone 385·2614
or 385 2i02. m31f6

WI LL GIVE BAND Instrument
and beginning piano lessons In
my home. Phone 375 7689 i llfJ

HOMES FOR SALE Whafe .... e·
yOur needs might be, Vakoc
Conslrucllon ~Company has the
hOuse tor 'Iou Priced from the
low 20's and up Low down
payments possession within
3D days 375337-1 375309) 375

3055 d781f

FOR SALE Le .... i Oahlgre'1
acreage, 5,7 acres plus build
jngs. Two miles west and PI..
north of TNT MoteL Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 375 1130 a30ft

BANVE L I,> HlP g€'ntle weed
kdlf'r on corn Get your SUpply
ilt Sherry''; TSC. 11') W FIrs!
Wayne 17l]

Wanted

KIRBY UPRIGHT
'35,00

Deluxe' unit with adiust
men!s, even for shag

Call 186·4530

LADiES JEANS, ('ldSllc walsl,
slrelc h denim, "lIes up to ]0

avad,lblp at Shprry',> TSC 115
W Fir,>!. Wayne Ilt3

SINGER CABINET MODEL
Deluxe 119 lag WIth beautiful
walnut cabinet Assume bal
anee 01 only $,46.1Q

Call 2864530

SEVEN PIECE Slall"dess Sleel
cook s('l, \1195 IVo.akes lovely
brtd41 gil! LoIs of eleelrical
appliancE'''' Sherry'S T5(, 115 W
Firs!, Wayne 11I3

TENNIS SHOES In gold. red;
blue. white and black SJ.75 and
up Compare quality and pri
ces Sherry's TSC 115 W First.
Wayne m7tJ

WORK SHOES are a bargain at
Sherry's TSC Gel qualdy and
economy ftAany Siles dnd styles
Shop Sherry's 115 W FIrst,
Wayne 171)

WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom home
to rent In Wayne Call M.ary
Malin, 371 7769,-Coll~ 11116

USED FR EEZE>RS, both up.
rights and chest. type Swanson
:rv, Wayne,"' j7t3

DIXON COUNTY Fe-€'d Lots at FOR SALE Abler Truc~ Te-r

Allen, Nebraskd Will buy corn_~~~:~s~ZC;!~~fl~te ;,a:t':'o?t~~~
and milo Open se .... f.m days a constructed warehouse with

week Call 635 7411 111tf truek high loading facilities

aWlllable soon HOUSing avail
ablE'. Phone 254 6549 or Res 754
))61 m4tf

Endorse

Automobiles

Those Who_

v

~a/mao/Y~cB~
~06v~~~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Want Ads

Our Product
Lov-e It!

FOR SALE' Chevrolet Panel
Good condillQ.R Reasonable
price Phone )75 1551 mJllJ

ATTE-'NTION "NantE'd l Respon
~Ible family to make small
monthly payments on Story &
Clark Organ Can be seen In thiS
area WritE' Credd Mgr, Lar
son's MUSIC Mitr', POBox
8183J, I..lncoln, Nebraska 68501

ilT

FOr Sale -

When It comes to
REAL E5TATE

~_-"," =__=~c:;;_ome to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 f'rol(>~_,I"nal Bldg Wayn~

f'h',r", '7', :?114



j'\\

You Get GOOD NUTRITION Because

~ Dairy Foods Are The Ultimate

In Nutrition. LookWhot Mi1k Contains:

lOThe Dairy Farmers Of The

Wayne County Area, We Say

"Thank You;'...For Supplying All

Of Us With The Health-Giving

• VITAMIN A, in abundance, impOr.
tant in growth of teeth.

• VITAMIN Bl, which contributft to A

stlible nervoU$ system and digKtive
tract. .and lliso stimulates the
appetite.

• CALCIU~ ess.enfi.l to development
of bones lind oooct teeth .nd " 'lit. 1 to
prop@'r cOIIgu-.tion of the blood.

• IRON.• "must~· for red blood cells
~ !ioO your body cannot be without it. .

• NIACIN. whiell ....omot.. ....ItIIY
skin and aiM _MIs In proper function·
ing 01 ,... digestive 'r.d.

.'PROTEIN....ent'-I In building .nd
repairing .11 eel" of the body. ,

• CALOR IES. whiell ,"",Yide OM<!IY
needed daily. by chU'ren and adu",
alilce. Did you know you get a. much
energy from,. quart of mill a. you do
from ,. f.ir-~iled porterhouse st..lc?

Nutrition And Delicious Flavor of

Dairy Products...For Building ~

Farm Income, Improving

Business and Boosting Our

Local Economy!

I
1--,' i

'Cho~Ii.'s
HF.,O......:rf9111 AND "PPI-IANCE SERVICE

~"·-;)'Tif;i/.J<-- -·-7'·~--·".~

'NOtJ~t""~&Tru5tCo.

cild's

..

THIS MESSAGE OF A~PRECIATIbN BROUGHT TO Y2UBL~c,~~"'"

, ' Hiscox-~chumacher Funeral Home
'Montgomery Ward Fat Kat Drlv.ln 'Doescher Appliance

e005tToCoost Barner's L'CwnCenter--
Oahl

Retirement Center

Swan-Mc:LeonClothing Lil' Ouffer State-Nationat Farm Mgt.

~ -~' Swan'LApparel For Ladies Shrader-AIIEtA Hatchery Sears Catalog Store--
Swanson TV &Appliance Wittig'~ Super-Val~ Black Knight Lounge

~""-,",,~';';';;':.i~,-Im:LAIlQDomJ,LBcmk~,~""_=~~_~ '" ~=~-" ~~~,~·_'~""Stf&rry"'S<OfQrm'"StonJ',"'=~"~'U"~"'.,',"',e'~~~~~-~~-~:,,",~Mor~isMachin;"Shop'-""~"

LeI' Steak House ~,~,_,' King's Carpets Wiltse,Mortucliry
.,.~

Wayne Baok'Store 8 &C Sales and Servlc~

SofewQj)'$fo,,-', -. -~ -'---~--,'-,-F~jber Pharmacy
Pat's ~:ki~~''''i'~~:~ the Friendly Stare


